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AB'S·TRA.:'0:T·· 
.. ··:· - ·, .. - .. : .-.,.,. ·.·. ··-- .•.•, 
.. 
]lt}1:o.g::r:aph·j_,c· i··n·t·e·:r:f·e:,rom:e:.t_,ry i.s :-a .Pbwe·rr.·u1. ·t:croil t:h-at cart p.·e 
.. 
tl,S~O. :for .ro.any m.ec·h.a.nical app:lic·:at.i.o:r1s··: mEtasuOJJemen:t: ·of ,small 
. . . -· ... -• .. · ' ..... 
.. dis·pla:cetn~-n:ts, e.xper5.n1e:·:ntal_ s.tre:ss ar1a1·y.s·:is, non~ae·str.uc-ti·ve: 
'J?he- :e_q1Jipme.nt and ·pro:per ··t.:e.:chniq_u·.e. w.e·-r.e .d:evelop.ed fo:r 
·a::p-_p.lyj_·pg 1-.as:e;r h·ologra·phic- irrt.-,erf-e.ro·met·ry to: ~-x.pe_rinte-nt'.a-l 
.S'·t)?e-.,s.:s -a.·na-1·.y,sis., :T·o :d,em-otff3tr~_:t; .. e ·t·ne fross·:ibiili-t;ie-s. 0-.f the :_i··n~ 
-p·are .. n:t :p.I:a:te:· sp·e.-c.irn~·n cont:~_.i_nihg ·a. ci_r:o\l'lar ho.I·e .. loa.ded .. in 
:· .. 
. 
t·en.s.io.n. :The.$·e r·E=s,tr1_,,t$ are 1·n_ g,ood :·agreem.en·t w:ith t·h,e -t:b·::e.or.et-
i:c~al s·o·luti,D"n ·ovt~r the whole st.r-e:ss: .fi.e·l.d.., :e-x.cept i-n. the· · 
.. 
-:re:g.ion'S. Wh·e:re ·-t)1e p·.lane streJs:-s ]:1ypotn-·esis u:se.d .f.o·-r t:he t:he,o--. 
-ret:i'c.a:1 ·a.·rtaly_$)is :r·.ails tcr b,e ,v·a-1·1d .• : 
r·: •. ·r.N.T.R-OD:·U:CT !-dlt 
' ··. '.• ...... ' ; . ' . 
·r:t 
.... 
is :n.o:w f·a.ir:_ly wi.·del.y know.n. ·o_e.ca:u·se ·o:f -ox1e o.r.· :i.t·s sp~otacula.r-
fe.iltJxr:es:; t:hat ·±s-~. 1.t :;J\i~:ids p:r:o.du.c_:ti:o:r1 tJ_.f ·t:h.r.e:e-:diJP.e:nt1.ioJ1al 
p:L¢.tures •. iTtre pr·i-ncip:1¢: o:J~ ··.hol.o.gra·p.n·y 'was de,v·ttfE:-'d in 19:4::8 b:y 
Penis G·-.alyo·r· [:I]... 'But: fo·;r. many y.e:·a:rs :its us:e wgs ·11-:mj_t.e·d t··o: . 
e:l:e·ctro:n- :-rni.c:J?.os·eopy :at1cl ·a.. f~w ac;-aust:-ic ap·p1i.c,a:ti·ot1s. O:p·:ti-cal 
)1:0,:.J..·o·g;)t··~-pb-y .w_as dr-a:s·t:i·ca·i.i:y· =4.:L-m..;it-·.e.·d b·y the· .. lacrk o:f :c-c)ri:~r~·nce 
-pf :ava.ilab 1-e li:g·h_::t. t~:0.1.rrc·e·s-~ How-ev,e:r, 'j~.t: .h:ad :an e:~t·ra.ordi:nary 
revi_v.al. ·in t-he :19(50 ' 1s wh:e.n t:h.e .f:i.rst 1-as·e:r$ were· dle.vel-o-p.e.d. 
w:h:ich :pr:o'.V.id.e,d- _t}CYWet~ful ·so'.urces ·of ·hi.g·hl,y con-ere-n-t li:ght. The-
fir,st "-:o-ff ,a.xjr$:" &0·1-.o·_g-ram:-s: .we:·re o:f}t~:i·ned_. -in 1.962 by Le:ith. '~)1d: 
U:p,atni cks. [ 2!] .i .. nitiatin_g :a· ::c:eYn-s·f de:ra:b.1:e -amo·iin.t: -or· .r.ese-a:r.cn :tti-
this r·j~e·1a. q-ncl po:r::o·viding: :r:ecogni.ti.on f:or· :hol·-o_gr;a:phy 2rs a, -v·ery 
,. 
powe:r:fti'l tooi with m-an.y ap:plic·ation_s .. . ' _Am..on·g the ·are::a$ whe.r.e 
. . 
of ·±:nfor:ma·tion1 and .. man:y i:ryt·:~-rferometr-ic, ::a1Jp.1·i-ca·ti.t)flq·!I_ In: ·t:he: 
ne:.xt few ye,-ar·s ., .. the· ~Jtp'.e.cted deve1o·pmen-t of .x--r:ay· la.;_s-.e-:rs ·i,s 
·1_±.keI,y-· t·o _op::en: trew fie·1_ .. ds t·o_r invest·i,gat.io.n .. -
As .tar ·cvs.. ,m_ec·h_anical :qp:p:t.ica/t.}·o-n.s- -are c-on_cErr·ned ,: iin::t,eJt·~ 
fe·ro-rnetr·i.o te:.c:hn.i.q_ueis-- :n.q.:ye: man-y p·.o:s:·.si:bl:e· :'.uses·, :p_pe.,cia1_1y :-in_ 
:s tr.e-s:s ·a·naly.si--~ :f 3], vi_b:rati:·ons a-n·a.ly-sis· [4:J_, ·and- ·metrolo:gy 
JJUCb: a-s small·· ·di.~p-iattement measur-eme·.:r1ts c·s·.''.]: ttncl conto.-ur 




:w·as:. '·to.- :d-e.ve-·lo:p· t,he equ:i·prnen.t :a_nq ::I·e.a:rn the p.:r-C)p_,:e.-r:' t.-e.:,c.Jrh'tque:s: 
to ·:make 1 t. a -work:a:b-le ·tool.. :A.ft er· in,i·t.-i.a.l. p-roduc.t:L.on- o:f.-, 




analys ..is _in. the cape :of t:r.ct·:nsp:~rent- :s,amp1e·$ !·: :To: :demonstra:t-:e 
tl1e. eI'·f·i cie--i1.c;y-- o.r:· ·tlxe nte.t·lro:d"_, .a ·c. ornp:.1-ete nu.m.eJ1?:l. C.9-1 -a-na1·y.:s i·s, 
wa:-s· ·:pe'._I?:form.e_d for· a. ·s·:t·:rip u:n_de_·r: te.ns-io:n. ·w·it:h a ci~rctilar h_:Q_le: 
, -a;t :i.ts·: ·c:ent.-e.:r.·:. E·x~perim~ntct·l ·.a.:ata were cornpa:re:d to :t:h~: _a:n:a'ly--t---
_:tcally _pr:ed.'i. .. ct:e:.d: r.esult:s: 
:The .fi .. r:-s:t thr:e:e_· ·par:ts of tlti-s· t-_h.e·s-:is ··ar·e .. r·e·1.atect :~Q-: b.a-sio 
.. 
h.0:1.0-g:-rapJly, ·th:at i-s.> :t::he. ·natu-1?~ :and .. :m·at>hetnat·icc:3.:1 an-a·1y·sis- ·o.f 
:h.o:.l:ogr.ams: artd .th.e, exp-~J·)_ime-n_t.al c·ondit·i.o-ns :f-ot t:h.~·i·r _proct·u:c.t.i 011 •. 
H:0·1-o __ gra,p._h:ic: in.t¢rf:~:tc"Jmet,:ry i,-s ·-s.t.ucti·ed . l·n th-~ 1--ast th:r?ee part·f3·.-
·tnr:C>U·g11.· :Pl?:ac·t_ical .. pr.o:,d.u·c-·ti .. on -crf .n-;ol .. o.:g:r:~ms_, .an.altts·i,.:s: o:f t·tl:~ 
:frin:ges., .a·no.: -re.-duc,ti.0-n o:f t·h·e: :d.a.:'t:.·a .ln t•,he _pa:r·tf.c:ul.ar --c·~:~tfe· ·t·h,a-.t 
w:a..s ·s t·udi-0<~ct •. 
. . 
~-
I;J._.: .Q;UJ\L:JTATIV.E DES©.RIPT·:IC)N OF 
BOJjOG:RAPHY.- -AND PHY-SIC;A.L INSI·G:HT - · .... ·.•.. . ··. . 
. . . ' ' . . . . . . ' - .. . ·. . . . .· .· -.·-.... 
of . Ho·lography 
. . 
. ' ·~ .. l 
'·Th.~ p::rc)dU.c·t-ion of -a photograph :i-P. t.n:·re:e- ct·irn:e:nsioris·; or ,a 
:~L" B:e.·cqr<lir1g ·o··f- .. ttre._ .Hb·1 . -og;r:a.m 
In: ttre cr:ea·t.i.·o·n .a.nd r:E3'C:o·rd:irig of a -h.olo:g:ra-m, tw·.o. 
th;ese ·two·· w:a·v.es are. ·mu:t·ua.ily ·c,oh·e·rent.:, t·he-y int·er:fer·e. ·.in th.a-t 
. 
. . ; 
part o·f, spa:c.e.- ·whe.re .t.h.ey bot·h exi:st (n·oJ1:~·10.c·alized ±nterfe·r.--. 
. e·n:ce). .. By $:e·t·tJ.ng a. p_ho:to.gJ?ap:hi.c pl·at:e. ·1.-.n tl1is in:terf·ere·nt!:e 
less~ m4P~ cir less uniform grey t1nt~ 
.
R:e·const·ructio.n of. the. Irrrage . . 
- . . . .. 
2 ..• 
4! 
- ,. 1 
dbs·e.rv-er has the. iiluslo.n o.f ~1ef~i.-ng t·b.e o.b .. j:ee;t:··, r.ec,otts.t.ru.cte·d, 
as b'e:hi.n:d. g w.:i·n.cl·ow, in thr·e·e clfm.e,ns·io .. ns .wi·th gl.l.. t·ne ,ef f·e.c:tis, 
l·ink:ed t·o, ·t:his three-dimen..s .. ::i.onal :re:c(1ns·t:,ru.ct.:ion:; .th:cit, is.~ p.er,,_ 
c·ept.it)n 'o.f di$tance, de.p·th :of· f.i:eJ:d., paralax eff.eq:t. (:i.n tl1e 
··1imit·s :of ·t.be fi·el:d. aof ·v.i,~w ·of t·:he· "'window"), P.ossibllit_y :oJ'· 
var·io .. u:s ·dist.a·n.ces. etc.·. ' .. . . .. ' ' ' ' .... ' ' 
B!I !n·tuitive Approach t:o .th.e· .. ·I·ntErr·:e··r.~.·t·:·a·tt'.on. Q·f. ·J-I.9··19,~gr,am.s, an.d D·fr.:traction G:ratin.~8:: ·. · · ·· · · ..... ··· ·· ··· ··· ·· ·· · 
,]:Je:.f.ore performj_rrg the g:enera.l an.c1i,ysis o:tl h·olo.gJ:,·ap:h,ic 
:1:aec·o:.rd:i:rrg an:d re·eor.i.s.t:rµc.t·.:1 .. on: o.f :a li.gJ:it 'w.Er:ve·,,. t··h·.e part.icu]~,ar 
c?,s.e. ·o.:f: t.h.e, r'e:-"cotts·i>r:·ttct::ip .. n· o:f :.a ·p,l:.a11ftr or :s_p.he·:ric::-a.1 •t..obj.ect:'' 
·, 
w·a·ve,, i·n·t.er.r·e:ri·ng: wi·tti. a p.1ane J1r.·e:fe.r-~:t1ce:0 w,av.e· ,o·f -s.·arn.e· atrtpli.-
· .· · ···a·· .... ·ct' 
.c.o·n.s·i,·· '·ere,· ... 
•. • - y .• •. • • . • .• 
1 .. 
a .. :tnte··r·f·.er'en(re :c)f t-wo w·ave.s· ·· .. ·.-.. -.. · .- _ .. ' .. .- . _··. .. 
.' . ' . ·.. - : -· ..... 
p:l:anes o·.f t.'ra.:.C,e$. '°'0·''-, .. a.n:d .. ·lS~ ma·x·imum in tne p:.1a.ne-:s o.f t:r:ace:'S 
,, .. 'lM;11·:.. In: .t,h·e.$e "·M·" pil·an:e:s i.t is twice t·h-e a;Xrip:.litu·de· .o,f ·ea:._c:h 
;i.ndi.vidual. v:ibrat·iori!. 
:5. 
Ph:·e·n.om.e--n.on. occurs wi·tfu D'O:d:al regi·o·ns. i:r1 the· '.Pl.aJ)$.9, uot, '· and 
an-tri-nod.al :re,_gion.:s irt :t.be p:_la-nes· ''-M'". ·1.r n_a;'' -is- ·the -wave--
:1e.n:gt-h :_o.f tn·i-.s, :$-tand~.i·ng :wave,; and: )1..t .. h.e. ·w'-aVEfl-:e:n_g;-t;h :of li·gl1t· ,. it: 





:b:·· · R-~:c:··t:;·i~i:n~~r. Ph_·o,·t·o:graph.ic Grating --
Rec·onst·r:U:c:ti.6ri of . a P,lane Wave 
,' . ., '. ': . . - . . . : .. '. . . . ' : - . . 
- ~ . . '• .. :. •· 
(:2 ..• 1) 
T:h:e s_t,at·:io.na.ry· vtav:es j;·ust define.a _ar.e :relat:ed .. t-o 
.. 
. 1.-j~.g.ht: iBten,si:ty .at .. a poJ._1J:·t- is '.P.ropo~tion.al t·o -t·h:e ·square of 
·tt1{:? -a.mp,-l:it.:u.cl:e o·f v:ib:r:a:t··io·n :of tl1.e ass:oe·i:·a:t_e·.a.. ele:ctri.:c f·f:e:_l:d 
~'t tna._t- po_i=nt··:. The·r_e_f.o-r\e .. , t--~e- I·i,:g:ht: _i.nt.e.n·s_i·t-·y c-at1cels i.n t,.he· 
·pl-$:he·s ''0." a.n·d i_s: -m·ax·i·m-urn i11- th_e p··1_ane:s ''M~-' ,: Figur.:e 2. A 
,llgh.t _reo·e.pt.o'l·~ (,eyie, phot-·o.g:raph:ic pla:te--_,.: ph:ot()c-:e:llj .e·t-c:.} -is 
::.s:e:-n-s-it.ive· to· tJte :l:i_gh:'P- ·i:n-t·ens-it_=:y_. , J:r-: a_ ·p.hoto:g.r&.·P.hi.-o piti-t:e: ._is 
... 
·_s:·Eft' 1·n :afl:;}r ·r.eg.i,on :o·f ·sp,ace w·h:e·r:e th.e i·n.t·_erfer,~:nc::e.:= oc.c.u)?:s--, t.:h·i:s 
p:lat,e· ·w.i.11 ·r:ecor.d on j_.ts plane t:he tra:c'€3,S :of 1;;"'.b_e· __ p.lane,s :o·f: 
z,er·:o' ("0:0 :} :o·r mEvx,-j_mum ( "M") inte:ns·i·t:y.,_ as :bri:gnt and .. :d.ark· 




tJ~,:fi_ning <p _a·s · ·t .. ht~~ ang:le b·gtw·~e:n. t:he -s:tationary ·w-a.ve: p-l.a.r1.-t?S 
,a:rrcl tbe: ·n.ormal. t-.o, tt1:e p·1a:t··ei ·tJ:i:e i·nt-erfr,inge di:stan:·ce d rn~y 
b:e, c.al'c·-u.l:atEtd ·(Fi:.g;.ut~·e_ .5:) ·: 
·' •,. 
·d ::::: a ... . ·.··: . 
. . . . . 
. ~ 
Th:e :i_n·te·rfrin·:ge dist.a·r1cc.:e ma~r: be d·ete.:rmine·d a:l.so- b.y .. u.$1:·ng t:he· 
l~Lgh-t. rays con·c·ept ·in _-p.lao.e o'f~ the l_ight ·:wa.ve r·epr·e~~nt·atio·n:. 
::F:o:t the fo:,ll·owing CQh.figuratio·n :o.:f· ·,(Q_b·j·ect": an.d. ''Reference'' 
b.e.am:·s:, ·w.h.e.re. ,.,i" i..{, ttrre ixlci::den·ce .. ang.le :of ·t:he :c)lJ:j.e_.c-'t b·e--·anr 
(.Fig,ur.:e- .. :6 ) :: 
"" . -·· +· e· \f',• = 1 .· ' . ' ' 
d ·= a .. ·a·.· . ' 
. . . - . . 
cos$ G o s ( i +· ::(l) . 
A-
( :.2·. 2 .)-
Th.i·s: ":d'f ·:L$: t.hµs the .int:erfri_nge. -distanc ..·e:· for ·the di.ff_r·a.ction 
g:r:atiJ}g ·tnat .. is pr..oduc·e:d: 'by ·t'r1.~ .1nt::E~rf·er:en:c.e; {)f bot·h bea·rns on . . . ~ 
. . 
. 
. tpe phot-c1gr_a;:p:'h.ic plat·~; t:h.at: :iiS··., o·.f tf1i.e r:E;;:f~:+·~-nc·E2 ·b·e:am Wi.t:h an. . .: . 
. . 
..· 
.inc;i.d.en.ce: ang·Ie: 'li", and of t.he :obj_ e·c:t b·e.am at q.,p a:n:g:l::e .2::e: 
from the ref~rer.1-ce beam (F.igure 7). 
rr.· t)·~.e :Pr:C1ce·_s:se·d P.1 .. at-e· {dif·fr:a_ctior1: -gr.e1t·in_g) i;.s· ·se.-t bac·k 
. ;.. 
:in it,s p·r.eviou.s pl·a.c.e an.d illunrin,a·t:e.d Wi. .. tb the r~:fer:e.n.ce ·be .. am. 
a:t ·t.ht~ ,s·ame inc.iden·ce: ang.le ''i_i, .; :·t·h·is: be·am ··wt.:11 b:e. d:if:frac:t-e:d· 
b,y t.h.e- ·g·rati.ng as :illus.t·:r·ated 1-ri Ftgu·re s·... The di·rection of 
t·he first .orde.r .di.ff.ra·c·ted ·beam is :g'iye·n_ try the well-know.n 
·as· .' '.·· ... ··. '!'-· 
'' 
·i· ., ....; 1·· ·+· . (') .Q 
--. ·'·· .. . C:.. V . . 
-,• 
. • .. 
'l1:I1i s im.porta.;r1:t t·e·s.u.l t :-showt~· t.·ha·t :.part o:f trr.e ).~i.ght frorti the· 
re.r·e.·renc:e. lJe:am is di ffr·a.;ct e.d: ,b:y t.:he g'JJ.q)t-in.g. { o·r .h.oiog.r·a:m·) i1t 
. 
·th::e: .d·i.1:1e .. cti:on of t:h:e qfr:t.gi.ntt1 :obJ'e/c~t". b··e}tm. whe.·n t.h.EJ :hologr·arrr -
wa.s· recorde··d. ··Tlte: o .. Q$E9.rv:er ~s tihu;s .. gi·Ve.n: th·e ·±.tntrre·:$'.s;J_ .. o.n ·O.f the· 
IJ.re .. s:-¢'.nc·~. ··of the :o-rig:ir1a)_ obj.e:ct b·e.artt. Th:e J}os·i·t:ion ·o·f t.h:e. 
phcYtro·:grctt:rhi·c .p·1 ... ate: i:n: t}1 .. e irl'.t:e'.rr·~v.e:n·.Ge' ·vo·1unlEf :w:h'.e..n. ·the· ··ho:logrtn.n 
:is ·being. rec,0_17(le··d :-i.$'· :u.ni)np.·o:rtante .. J?.or· ::re,c.ot1st·r11:ct·i·on. o.f th·e 
:o·.bj:ect .pe,am to :o:ccu·r., h·.ow·ev·e-:t:.,:,. t·he pl.a:t.e:. Jnust be pla::c·:e.·d· in t .. h·e 
·s:ame. p.o.s±t10.n :with r~sp .. e.ct· ·t:.o. tJJe ·~:efe,r·enc:e b:·e.:atn. as ·it .. had 
• .... 
·:·wne·.n: th .. e h:c>l<ogra..m :t1=as re,·co,r,de:d: •. 
Th·:±.s: e.Jcp.l:a.ins the :mo:cle of c\pe:r.a·ti,on· pre·$.~.n.-t·eg_· irri t .. ia.-:1.lJ/::· 
:(1): exposure {~f t:Jre· :p·:1·.ate. i:n. th:e • ..fiel.ci crf· t·ne :re:f.e·r.:e·ntre B:no 
:cJb.je:c·t. b,e:·ams, (·2·) .su.pp.re··s sion o:f :t:he :o:bj ec;t: ·b:eam., .(3)· r:e:s:et-
t.in:g ·t:.:tt~· ,P·+>:'<Jc·e:s-·s.e·d. p.la:te ;into· its ·1:niit:ia.l po·s1t-:I~on w1t·h res-
pe:·c.t· t·o· ,tJie· .ref\~r:e·ri:.c:.e beam, which ::yf e·ld$ 1ieco:nst:;ru·ct·t:o:i1 of the 
·O.b:j:ec:t oeam. t_hr:OUgh diffraction O ..f t·h·e· :fefe:rence .be·a.m·. 






.p;:i.acrre r..ef.ere·nce wa·v·e.·,. paral.·le·.l t.o ··t.'he ·p.1a.·t{$) ·wi .. ·t·h. a: ·~p·h;e·ric.al 
wat1e- _f,.ro:m. a po·ir:rt $c5Lfrq.e (Figure ·9.:). .• .rt .. ti~· e}isi.ly s·h·.own that· 
the :Lr;i-t:er.fe.re.n.ce· J1at·t.e-rn: _in :the. p·1ar1;<2 o.f· t)Je. .Plate:. c·o-rt9l-s t-s 
·o_:f a_: ·S:·.e::r.:ie:·s, of :QQ)1ce11t·r.ic .c:_:i_r·c·l.:e:S: ·wt.t.n.· cen.te.r·· .0:,: ,s.itr:ri 1:a:r 1;::6 :tJJ.,e 
e·n(te rit1_g.-s l.,o.c.ate·d_ at an artguJ~ar ·ct:21s:·tanc:e <P from ·1>1'1e p·o:lnt 
sourc!·e n.g:n. (J?.i·gu-r::e. 10). ·Tf.re differ.e:nce i·n ·th.e ·o:tYt.-i.¢:a.l pat:hs, 
:be·twe-en. "$ 0 a-rrd· t·h:(:1:.'s:e ·twt) :rj.:hgs (.SQ~·S:P· = QR} :f.-s' -on-e wa:vel-e.n·g·:t-h· 
of· t-h~ l1gbt ;: o = Q.R· . :;: ·A- , :w·hen 'QP = d • Thet1; 
)_.· A (:2 .• 4) 
sin--~ 
tfeam is used. Co·n:s-i_det- ._ct sm·a·11 eleme-n:t 4 ..S ¢:f ·ttre. ::h-o.:'l:o:gra:rn 
c3.-_t an angul;ar di·s t.an.c·e cp ·rr.om t,he ··s.ciurc·$·· ('.B'.ig-uv·e. 1·1): .,__ ··Neg-
1.ec.:t-ing th:e· r.1·ng-,s'. curvE.tture and t·:he :i·nt,e.rfrt.nge cli_;s_:t.ance vari-.. ,_ :. 
. . 
rrh·e· .cla . -s·:sical ·ct·if.~ ... •. . . ... . . -· - . 
1fra:c-t.-i on· fo.rrnula _gi.ve's 
,ct. . '( . • . •' +· . . . . •. '. •. ·. ,· ")··· . - '\ :s-in- ·:i · .. si·n i- . -· n:A 
S:i·nce .i :.:- o t·o:v. ·n_o·rmal i11cid.e:11q~-~- ·and .. s.i.n,ce d = A/ ( si.ri· -~-) 
from (.~·. 4).:, t·he-n 
sin. cf>, 
. = n (2 ... 5-) 





~- ..... ,. ; 'I 
'Y' :.'~. _L; :(Fi:gure .·1.2::): {2· •.. 6): 
'.J;J:11:J:s:, the· ooj·e·ot :wav·e ·us.ed f::or· re.cor·d·itrg: t:he. h,ol·o:gram i 9 
re·co·nst:ruc·ted an.d a·· v.i:rtu.al im·a·g-.e. o.,f th:e .sc):ur.cte i,s· fo·rmed. -~t. 
-
t.he: _p·oint. :s... An :O'b .. se·rve1?· ,looking: thr·o·.ug:h ·t-h¢ p .. 1:a:te 1·has. t>ITe. 
·• 11· · · .· · • - · · . · · ·r · ·· ·· · · • · · ··· . · ·t· ·h·: · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· t·· · · · · ·t· · · a·· · t· t· ·h · ·•· t· ·s' ·· • i .. -us_i·on o . :se:ei.ng · .. :e s.our.···qe, r·Ep·cons··: ru:c=_•'.e-·_.: a . . ··-.-.e· :p.o:i_n·:_ .. :_.· · :1.n 
.. 
,s·uJ:le of :the: p-late in t·h·e ·9Jj.:j: ect b.earn. fr.o.m s· and. th.e .. r.ef:e::r·e:·nce: 
and .re:s._f;;'-t.tingf :t/h~ P.la;:te i.n: it-s ·pr.-e.v-1.0:.-i.1.s p:·o·sit:ion· i.·n' tlte: re:f·.;.. 
eren¢e be.-an1,. ·(·4) re.co.n.s-t-ru.c·ti.on ·o:-.. f a v.1.rt.ual :s-:ourcEl a-t;. s· 
a.lo.rr~. 
j .• ·-·a···.·e· ·n:e· ·r·· a· '1- 1·: z. --a··t .. ·1· o· ·-n· • :·:._-;·.·.i . . :.·. ·.·:. :: _- __ ;: .. '· .. :. ·· .... · ·. : .·· ... · .. : ·.· •. · . 
. •, .. : · .. ''' .. ·. . . .. . .. .. -·· 
. . 
ca.n. b.e: gener_ali·zed: to ·inc·lude th:.e ca-se .crf ,an ob·je:ct --o.f·· arty 
-.cli:rn.ens,1•:o_n. Ea·oh po:int O'f i't.·s :sur·face .m,ay ·b:e c_:ons-'i.:de.r-e,d .. a.s; a 
:p.oint: ,s:ou:r:_ce:· and. i.:s i.n-d:f_vi .. _d.:U:·al.ly re:c-c'.>nst.ru··<tt-e·d b:.y.: t]Je :11-01·0-
. . . 
o·r· ·re-p:res.e:n:tation for ·un,derqt·an:ding :and. pred:Lctirt-g ma.n:y pro-
-perties of .;ho1ogr-a·pl).·y·. I.t. cannot ·be cons:ider¢d ·t:o JYe ~igorous, 
... 
infinitEfly mE1.rty :po.int·· :sou..r;ces int.a ac:co:unt. A- :more cro.mp-:·1:e:te 







:rive..r·y '.p.0·1 .. nt o.,f ·t·he; .s'ut1..f:a-c.··~. w·ill. be· rErpla;Ge·.q ·o··Y t:h;e not.ion of· 
_·11·g,ht- wave d~L:I':f:ra,o:ted. '1:Jy t.·.he wh.ole ~-ti::r.f.a..c.e,,. acc:·or.din:g.· ·t":C:> t·.hf~-
II:I. 
c... 1·.nf.l.1.x$t1¢{= .. ,of t·he. Thic-kne,ss o.r· tl1:~ P:h:oJ;_.QJ;?;'.r:aph·ic_ Em-ttl··sf.,o·n .. -~ . 
. Br'ag.g .D~ffract.iqn· .. 
I.rt t.h_e · prec·e-din:g ana1·y·:s-.1J}., ·tb~ dif\f.ra.c·tion gr:atirig -forrn.ed 
try- the .tr·ace .of t:h_e· sta·ti:onary · wave·s: s·11_rf.aces. :cJn· .the _photo:-
g_r'a:I1hi c plait-~, w$'..s C'Onsille.J::ed,.. ':t1h-rou.:g:h·:out ·t,his: .a:t1c3..1ys·-is _it 
·wa-s impl_tc-.. lt-+.Y B?s::s_:ume.d ·tha--t ttJ1..¢. t:hic-kne·S.s. o.f. t:he :pJ1cit-o,g--ra.phi'o 
'.. ,·' '. t . f'. d 
.3.u:_s: o:1:· .. :.ie- -.• 
,' 
a ·--: ·
2 s:ln e. 
·US.'U·a_lly ·be-· {>f -t·h.e _oir.d:e~- O'f a: .. few. W·~·V:~-.l·e.ng.ths ·Of light ·us:~,d 
in :h:olo_gr,.~·p·b,y. F·o·r t-he red· 'li.gh-t· o:f a Ne-Ne ·1ase·r:, 1. ··= o .• 6lJ.rr-1 
.so: t'.11.at ''-a."· ,go·e s ·f:rom· ·o .• ·311.m to: se.-veral mi crorne"t.e·rs, (micrrorr$·) ··: 
,· 
Th.e· th:icJcrte,s·s c>"f the e-in·uls·±o.n o,.f: hol.o.graph·fc p·l-:i:it.e.s, h.oweveJ?; .: ·.· 
. . . . 
. 
.. 
. :is t:yp·ic:all:y i·n: ·th.e. ·r.ange. ·-of 5 to 1·5µ:m.. ·w:_e IT1us·t· C:'0:-nside .. r,j 
·t:h.e .. re.f.o·re, ·t.pq::t; tn.e e.rnu.·1s:i,on d:o.es: not $l.ot.uall'y ·r··:eo:ord ott t-~_s_: 
·p,lan·e. t.he trac·e of, tl1e sta:tionary. W"-~'\r:e::$. p-laneis: •. _ A:s a. ·m.··at.·te.-r:· 
(if f·ac·t-,. i·t :rec.ord:.s t.h'{;se sur--r·ac .. $·s ·tnroug,h t·h·e ·who·Ie ·t:r1iclt-
n:e-s:tt ·~1£ the .. -~rnul.s.i.o·n.. This °l?eoo:r·a.i.ng- g:-i.ve:s p:art:.ici,lly 
rer·1~c·t:t.J1g · ,l_:ci,yeris: f .. o:r:med Jb:y. th$ d.-eve·ioJ;?ed partic·.1e.-$: of -s;·i.lve:.r 
r·e·c.orts:truct_j_on·, t.h.e. r.·e:'f·eret1ce, b:e:am.,-i·s: r:e'f.lect·:ed by t.hes:e 
·"si .. lv·ered.0 ·p·la·nes ·in: the di:t?ectio·n: of ·t--he- for.me-r o'tJj ect ·b·e.·am: i • ' 
: CF.i·g_:u·r.e i 4} .• 
. . . 
tru::c:h t:h·at· :a-n incide:n.t. :b·.e:am i:r1te.r.s,ec .. t.s: ·:sev:era'l. o·f t-hes .. ·e :s--il:v-e·r·e·d .. 
· p-l~ne$ a)~ong its pa::t,h: thro.u~h- t:he e-.mu.1·s·iot1:,, q, f.urther prob:letn 
-i,s· p.ro.--d~s1ed-.. -·T.h:e d.irr·e: .. ren.·t _refle:c,t:e:d:: bEra:rt1$., {; .. orres:po·n;din-g ·to 
-~ -.. sin.gl~: inc;id·e:nt b:·earrt; ·:t·rtt:e.·:rfere· ·wi:t·h ea . .ctn ,othe:r. In., t;·h:e. / . ... .. 
s··tructive or: :d:e.stJ7\icti-ve? It w·i.11 be oo:n·struc.ti v·e- i·f t-he: 
-of p:h·as-.-e. Th.is c.on.d.itio=n can. 15.e- ex:p17es .. sed. nunter:i¢:·a:l1.y· try t-h-e 
·B.r·agg :rel:a·ti.on :i-nvo-.lving:: ··th:e:: di.st.cin:oe· 1'a_:if bet::W.ee,t1 t:l1e r:e-fl.ecp:iJ1g· 
p·1at1e.s, t·he. an:g·1·e of inc.i.dence. ·Gr at t·:he .r~c:on.st)?uction·,: .::trtd 
·the wa.v.e,leng:t·h \ .. of t:he :1·i··ght. 
:2.a ·sin: e. 
........ -.. ·.. r 
... 
--· '.\;: : 
- ·I\: .(·2.:7:) 
a -... ·.~· A .... ·(f·ortn\Jla :2 .•. ··1.) 
trtie· ::s.ra.g·g·, :c--o·n-:a:i_,tio11 f:s t·h1..rs :aut,om:a.t'i-ca.11y: .s·,a.ti:s-t"'"i"ed. _p·ro·vid·e-:d: 
t-he .1·n.cider1ce· g:t1g;l~- (Jr for· re.c-'ons.trucr:t·=t.oh :i.s eq-u.al. ·to tlt-e: 
one,., .e ,_: for· ·re¢ortiing .. :Th:is ·means t:chat, in .. o:r:der f.o·.r t:he· ·i.tnc:ig.~ · 
t,o b.·e -· rec}·on_s·t.ruG.·t.ed, ,··the '.ho,l,0Js:rtµr1 has tcJ be _r·:e·-s.et ·±n the: 
12 
" 
. re,.f,e'r-e.:rtc:e ·o-eam- in: t·he pos.i·ti·on 1·t ·h.-:ad. du_;r·itig' te·.c·ordi.~.g::. This.: 
·1-s a :con.di t-iQ-n, :th.a.t. h-a:s -a:lr·e:ad.~r p $-~ri. e:mpba·s-i.zed.-
:[t· is.-. se:e,n tha.t tlte :t}J.j__q1<ne·.s:s · o.r t_h:e; · -e.m.uls'i:o:t1 cfo ... e::.s :n·ot a1·t.e:r·· 
·r·n t:he f·o 1---·· 
. •' . . . .. . . . ' - . 
1-owing: ana:_ly_sis . .-,. t_·,her.Eifor::e, t_h:e a.ssump-ti.ort. of a r,_:])1-qne. ·h-o:l:o.~ 
gramu (i;nf·in·iteily _t:h.-:L1:1 etrtu_i:-tJ.io:n) will be· ti:.s:-e ... d fo.r·- ·th,e sak·e of 
s::i.mp_licit_y·.. Exp.erie::tJC·:e :show:s that the c-.otr1put~·.a_ti;,9ns< :so: p·e·r--
:fo_rmed -gi_v·e fair.ly go.q.d resll.·lt.s ::an.·d e'.Xplain- the p_r9-p~-:r:ti.es o:·f· 






_}j.~. ;:er._,1n..c>i·p1es . o.,r· A.naiy.,s_-i:$:: ... fq1·) .a. 'P·l·c£tn~- J:toiogram 
.... ·.·. :·· . 
. . 
A mor·e. -:rJ:i:g-orou$' a.na=ly.si:s .. ·of h.o.,l.o;gf>aphy will. -b.e made· ·from 
an e.nt,ire1·y :d_iffe.:i?e·nt ·appr .. o=a.ch·. Th_E;: Htiygens,~Fr,e·st1e1· J).r:in.ci-
pl,e t.o b:e: u:s·e·d :a$ a_ s:tar.t.iorrg' rro:.-f.nt ¢.an be st.:at·e·a it1 t·:he. fol-
face: :S_,· :t:hj_s so:u_r-c~.{?.. in=duc,e:.S. at ,t:Lt(Y 1)6.i_n .. t: M o:n t--he s.··ut~f:a-oe -a 
·.li:g.h:t vibra·tion- ch:a..rao·t:e=ri·z·ea lYy ···i.-t$: ·ph_a.s:e= and· a.mpli·tl)..d:e ... 
. Ev:ery elern.e:nt>·a:ry p,a·rt .o,f th.e ~;l.ur:f:ace $ ,aroun:d .a po.i.nt M c:qJ1 
b'.e :.cons-td·e·te-:q .as a. -d·eriv·ed 'lig:h-t ·$.Q1J..rc·:e· ·wit_:h· th·e .P:h-ase. ~no. 
ampli·tucfe c·.re·.2Lteo at. ·M by the pr-:tm·a.r:·y-- source·. A-. ·Then tl1e·: I 
• 
·, 
light. ~fbrations propagating from A outside S are identic~a;t. 
t:o.: t-h·.os.e ·-t:hat· ,w.ou:_lo. be c·r:e.·ated by a:1 .. 1: ·t"J1ese:· d.er:i.ved, s .. ou.rces 
scatte.r·e .. d :o_ri: ,t·h.e ,$tJ.r="f·a_.<:}e. S", (Figur:¢ 1::5) .• 
(a.) Th:e· :s .. ysrt: .. eJn: t:o ·be ·co'.n·si.d:e:r.ecel :~L$ .comp·o:-s·.e·d .o:f t.h:e ob-
j·e:ct: ·· A a:rtd.. ··t·.he _s1.1rf·a";<Ie: ._s. s·ur·fac,e· :S i-ncl:u--cles 'th·e ·h.o1Qg_ram 
(H) -and: .any _co·mple·m.e:nt:ary su.rfac~ t.rh_at:, to:get'her. witn tr-re 
h:olo:g_ratri, wo·ul-cl c-ompl.et .. e:ly· :s'ur.t~·ou_nd t·r1e: o-b.jec:t .CF.ig:.u·.re 15·} .. 
(p) :W1th:out any· J?e:f.e:r··~_rio:e o.e:arn,. ·t:·h;e.: .ob,j":t~·O:t .i·pcllJ,c·:es on 
· t.he .. h_olo:g,ram a :·dist .. ribtit.t·on -of pl1a_se '.a-r1c1·, :arrr,p.l:i·tt.ta-e :a-,)exp-(i.$0 ) •. 
(c.) ·rr.h.e· 'ho·I:.o:gr·am is r¢c:orc1-ed· by usi·rrg: :a ir:.efe,r·et1c:e. l)ean1 
that indti_ce.s a, ·d.i:s·.,trib:trt·.i:on :o:r· ._P_-_.·base, an.a .amp·,l.it-ude ·a. ·exp(icf> . ) 
· · r· · · · · r · 
·14 
). 
:on t·h-e .. p:J:.·at·e., Thi=~ :r·esu.J/tin.-g ·1.1.g_ht: 1n.tetts·i·tY,: .1·, i:s crompiit¢d. 
f·n t·,e.rm$ of .a ., ·<P_, , · ~ ., q>.. •. Fr.·orn th .. E=: li:g:ht int.ensi_ty· di~-~ O O ·V'· ·.F 
t·ri·bt1t·io:h- ·the- t;r:a-ns-rni·t,:tan-oe, t: of ·t-h.:e ·p:·1.ate. at :any or· it-Js 
p.t)ints af,te:r pr·o·cess:.in:g .c.an. ·be d·etermined_. .No.:t:e: t:h-.at: ct1.·:i.. o.r: 
th·e a:p:c)ve quantit·ies. a, :cp, I., and t- ,, d~·pen.d o.'n t.h:e sp,~t::Lal 
.c:oor-q:_;Ln.a·te:-.s: .o:n th,e Pl-.ate .. 
(-cl) l-n .o·rder t,o )J·eco:ns.tru.c.:t .the, i.:tn-age:·,. th:E~ ho:.1<)€?;·v..,aJn; :i:s 
•i.llLI_rnj_rta·t.ed with· the ·re.fe.rence beam· prr.ly ,: and. t ... he JJha.se: an.d• 
·arnp:11.;t-:ud;·e.. of the :trans-n1itted. vibr:ati·ori ma·y· b.:e :c:omp·,utfe.,q.... It 
Will p~· s:h:own t.-h-:a.t th~: t.rftnsm:i.tt·.e··.d v.i.b.r.a.t.ion is coml?·o,'t,·t?g. -o::f 
·t:h.re·e te:X1m:.p::, .o:rre: of· ,whi.ch i.:s: P:.r:.:o:p,.o.r.t;:t.o.n-a.1 to: a_0 :eJtp (i.qr0 :} ... 
'I'h1i-s, :part: of· tl1:e li.ght, f:ronr t:h.e. ref.e·r.~-r1tce: b..eam is t·t>.ansmit·t·(B.d: 
in .su.c.p. a w~:Y -as -t·o ~-ive. track. t:he- s·.ame plrase. and a:mp1·1 tud~-
di.str·17q:,u·t·i.·on'· ·on t.h·.e ·p:1$1.te. :as: th:_at iJ;1du·ceo by· t·he; ob.j:e·c·t b·e..-·&tit 
al o-rte: during t:he: rec·ordit1g. p:ro:c:·e··srs:. i~Ptre:n_., .a:c::c .. o:r:·din:g· to t:·he 
,Huy.gens-Fresnel p.rir1ci-ple:·, th.e h.olog·rc.itn ·111.urni.na.te·d, on:ly p,y 
t:h.e refer.ence ·be:am· ·Q};ln be: o.o:ns·ider-~d as a: .se·t o.f derive·d: 
·-s·our o e.s .~ -T·hes·e sc:i"µf<}·e:s' arf; in t.htJ sa:m·.e IigJ1t· ·v.:i.-b:r:.at.J.·.on,· sta.te 
Tb-e,.re-f'or;e, e.xcrept for a diff:eren.c.e in i_n:t .. 'e=n}:tit·:y.f 
..... 
·t .. hJ~ :li_ght 'V:ipr~.t:±on: t.·rart.smi:tt$-¢t t°Ilr:ough the h_o:lo:g:ram fr.:orn. 
·t:h:e refEtre·'nt!e ·bJ~am: i.s ·i;:den,t:ical "1~ o· ·t .. h-at: in.dq..ce<l .pt~e·v.ious.ly 
Qy· th.e: .. o:bj:·ect -al,o·ne. .. :s·o.:, tlJis: -new .a_p .. p,r.oa:ch a:1-$.Q e:Jtp-1.a-:Lns· 
'.h_ow :t:ne ima:g·~. crf an o·b._je-ct c!.an oe re .. o·'on·s .. t:.ruc5tecl b:y h,o:l_.o··gra,ph,Y-:· 
·1. _R ••.;) 
.... 
.B;.. ·J)·efi!}i-t·::i·o·rls·· ·and Preliminary _C·otnp.4ta:tion$._ 
:. •• ...... - .... 
1.-. T:ne Complex Amplitude. or· t1Je _El-e:ctr·ic F:ie~I."tl 
-~-:~ Definition 
As: i·n.dic::a·t .. ed. p·:re.:v:tou:sl:Y, th·e: q:u·antit:y· u_s·e.d· t:.o 
c:har·6.lot-er·.i~:·.e :a li>ght. w.a.v·e· t-.s its e. l.ect··ri=c f·ioe~:1-d: 
:( .3'.. 1 ). 
or 
C 3 .. 2:) 
In . .t·_h·is eJ(prEf$:sio-n .. , ·a. i.S: t'l1e amp0lit:u:ei$ o··f the: ·e·l:e.ct.-ri·c fi:eld 
wh.ich. d.eper:i.¢ls on.ly on :t·he- s,pa·tia.)L. coo.-J7·d.in:ate·s. ··_<j?· 1.·s t_"h~. · 
p-hase of: :tll~- :w-r:ive .. at a. given p·ot·nt. ·w-i.th respe-.ct ·t-cJ _ah: ·ar"b±-~ 
. t rar:i I.y .. cr::t}o·s en· re.i\=rer.i:c·-e. :F·op :P e..r-f,eot.ly e oher.e:x,rt·· ::1.:L g_h t > 
·w.b,ieh -i:s as·p·urn~d- :Ln ·th.e pr.~$·en·t: ana·1ysis.,. <P -a1s·.o_ :d.e:p·e.n:a.:s. o·n:Iy. 
on ·th:e sp_Ett.ia.l coor·di:na,tes. · ·f· :i·s:· t:h.e: freqt1~:n:c!y of vibr:a.tiot1 




be· qe:tee:t-e:d p.bys·iq{).1ly ... The :Ph.ys.i:c_a'l q:tranti·tie•s 'i.n.vo-lv.ed it:i_: .. .. . 
·F·u:r·t:f1ermore .. t·he fr.e--: .··. . . .... ·· .. ' '.. . .. . ... 
ence between two: ·c.ohe.ren:t ·w-ave.s •. 
·rrr th:e: -stua·y .oft i·nte·r-te·rtfn:c;e. · JthJ:!~.n.·orn:~.n.a i_n coher-
-e-:nt: -1110.rrocnr-omati:c: ·1i;gJ1t:, o:rxly ·t·h-e p:h:as·e a.:1 .. r·.re:renc,e· an-d. -am-
.:1-6: 
p;:li tu.de :. 
(-3 ··'3.) , 
F·Q.•P· t:he. sake o·.f s:.:i.mp:.1-ici·t_y.·.-__ ., th·e real p.-a.rt ·o.f .. t·he, .ex:p:.onenti.al. 
t-e·r.m :•:t,_s: ¢.:c)rtsi.,de):$.d iir1.p.1i.cri.t·:1y_, 'an·d E:qu·a .. t.i:on (3 .. 3:) :m·a_y b.e: re,-
r~ 
.A = .µ$)tp C.i.~} 
·.o, .• EIIe:c.tri·c· .F·i.e·'l.d :Re.lated 
.• • _•. •., '., ' ' .• '. , . : • ." , •" •: ' ' .' "• '' • : : I_ ;· •• •. ' • • .-; • ,· ·: • •,- • - •• • '., 
. 
c·_·· .· · ..... -. _··_· ·.· .. 10.ourc··e, 
A. d _g ... _·_.i_v. e .. ·_n_.· ·. _n_.01_:-.. t1t_< M_.:,._. ·t•,he 'P.h.·_. a_·s:e .. a_·.t_-• M ·_i_··._.s· -g. ·i_v_· e __ ·n_._-· b_ .. ··y:_-· .. : ·.. _a.n. · ,a. , .t" 
.
tf.i_· _-_ .2. AM 'f ,= .• 11'" . x.':.·. ·,. 
·(. :? •. ·4 :.), .· 
--~··· .. 
· ( 3 .. :s·) 
·c· :·.:. E:.1.e .C· t :r:.i c .. _ Jil_:i (~ ld Ee 1 a:tfe:d ·t o •~rt. :E'xt e :r:1.ttea )?:Q·U.l? .Gt~ 
. .. - . ·. . .- -· -- ·-. ..... . . . ... . .. . .. 
·Th:e· sou'r-c:e Efu.r:fa.ce: $ .Jif~:y· ,be· QEl¢d.'.rnpo·:$e-o. :.i·n.·t:o .:t.n-




d. ,r · · · · i.' 7Tl ·.-A·,._ .• -M . ·_:·).·ct··.··. _:_s· __ ._'. 
. . .M,. _;; aex·J?,'t·:· ··.x.·· . (.3 .·7 ) . 
.. 
:In-: :t.h:·i:s: .e:x:p·r:ef;$::_i .. or1.~ _:cince t_he: r·1 .. x .. e-.d: pcj·tt1t lYr: is :g·ive.:n,_ .. -a and· 
:AM .. a·e.p'e·n:-d 'dh_' tne, .spatia-1 ,coo•rdir1a::te··s 9·:f t.lie p·oi,nt A ,O..rt ·tlie 
surface o·f t-·11.-:e· sourc.e. A:c.co·rdi.1'1:g ·to· the g;:¢n:er•tt°l ·raw .. o.,f dif-· 
tra-c-ti,on at' a, fi·rti.t·e _.dis.tance,_, th.e r,esui::t_in-g c:.omp·le_.Jc ·.ampli-
tude due to -all t.he· sou:r.¢.e-~: dS: i.s.; 
.A ·= f.J· 'd'A. 
-S: 
(:3 .• 8) . 
. A.== ,J:_.J·: .a:e.xp(21T:L AlVI}dS 
.• ./( . . .: S· .. 
. . 
. 1·:1.·g.h·t·. :d:i,·f_·f·1tt;1.·¢ t eel o.Y t:h.e whclle :s.trr.f.ac:e ·: 
('.3 .·9:}· 
. ·:N.·o.t·e th-a,t th·¢ e-cJJJa..:1. pb,,a,s:,e: •-s:urf'ac.e•s ( ~--: ·= :¢o·n{3.-t-, • .) · 'are t:h·e ·wc{\te, 
fr.ot1t.s ·o:f the ·.1.ight- dlff.r:ac.t·e.d. b.y ··t:ne :ex .. te.n.a:e,d: ·s:--:ouJ:a·c:e .• 
•PO:'i:r1t or· the- sou·rce·, one.· :c.an :·s·h:ci.ft· ·t.{) t.h-e c:_o·nce_p.t o:f w,atte: 
· :s.urf,a-c·.e -d.tffr.ltct--e:d .. by th_e. Wh·o,1.e. sot{rG~ •. 
. 2. 
Th·e liJsht· ·int:ens-i:t.•y :a.t .a _p--c;)in:·t· is the·: r·trt··i·o ,tJ.f ·th·E= 
:18· 
~---------------------------------- -
thj>s ,p.oint :to ·the .. area of· t:he s:urfac·e :.el·etr1E3:n_t (.[·7:]._; p·. :112) .• 
It ca:n be shown ([81, p. 10) that if th~ t}ofri.plex; cJ;rripJituQe 
3,. :E.x.·p::osu.:re anc1 .. r:v:r.:g;n::sro·1..·tt.a.r~toe· ... of ... :t:l1e .... P·I.a'.te 
·.. . . .. .. . . ,.• - - .. ···- .. · .... ' .. -.... ,· ''. . . ,· .. . .. 
T-he _,e:.x:p:os.ure. is· th·e ,pr.c)dtl:c:"t o .. f t,h:e 1.±gh·t :L:n.tetis:..i.·t:y 
. ~ :; ·, .. 
. I :b:¥ the ,e:x:.p·os.ur.e. time· ·T·: 
.... . ·1·1· ·c. - . . .. ) 
.,.3 · ....... . .. : .•... · .. ' ' 
·Af t-.. e·r ·p.r..o·c·e_s:.s in·'g, :, t--he t.r:an-s1nit:t ar1-c:e crf :t-h:e· p ·1.$.t e: q(t' :.~ny '.P·o.·tn:t 
·iJ3: ·the. rat.i:o· o.f· t·:he, t .. r-an-s.m.1..·tt.e:d. light an1p.i,_:i·t·u.d,e t-:,9 t·}:'.te, i··nci-
lr.i re-
. ~ . ' . ' . 
piOS.u·r:e ·t .. infe: 1· ftr $.iJ.ch a W~:y ·t.hat: the: ::re$\l.lting eXp'OSU:re li·.e·S 
i_n t:h·:e tlJ?p::r-"oX:l.rn/ate-ly itne·a.~ :part- of t.he· charaot .. e:rris:t·io cur1r_e: 
.• .· 
~-
t = t 0 - kE ·c.·3 ·'9_.1.2.··): .. ·.' ,. 
19 
·, 





- . : . . .. ' ·. {:3_:.1.3'}· 
t\0: :and ·k: are cl1:a:r:ac'.t'·er·i·st.t_c ·co,ns·t,:,ant:s of· tn·_e: p,·1,ate _an:d' t:h-e 
e .. xp._o·s:u·r·e- t_;ime t 1.s a:n· :arbf_tr,ari:l_y c:h:os.en oo.nstarrt:.. :the ·1ig:h.t 
E.quati·o.-n (2 .13), it. is: .:s::e·.en t:hat . the -·~:rans.rnf:t:t·.:arrc.:$·· :t at-. a 
IYo·int ,_Of:, t:rte hol.og·rarn: is :a linear- .f.upc:t.i:o.n of tne ·Iignt: in:--
t :g: I . -
·(. • •3: .. •. , · .. _:'.1: .4• · ): 
. • .;]!. . . .. 
. . ... · .. · ,· ... 
:C.. Ji:q:-l:9graphic ,Re·-c-qori:s-'tr-uct::i·on, of ,an Olrj:e:q:t 
·-;L-. Recording o:f' __ t_he ·Ho,)~ogram 
_-A•e-co.r:dtn.g· to- the exp,.erimen:t,a:·1 p:roc·e.dur:e i_nt.:ro.du-c~e-d. 
i.·n t.l1e ,s_.econ:d.. pa;rt_, :a p·.hotogra.phic pI:at.e. ,·i,s .. i:11·um·inatctd :wit:h 
·t:i\AtO ·11 ... g·h.t ··w·ave-·s. --~ t;Jte. ·:ob·j,ec·t ,an--d t' .. he· r·er·erenc:e waves•:- At-
,ar1y poin_t· ·1:n .::rpace. t·h_at, tJiey. b-ot:h 'i1;)J;tm:Ln.ate, the ·r..e.J,:.at·e_,d 
>'····-· •.:, 
.i,; 
. . . . 
= :.a .. _ exp :(.i <P- __ } 
-·r····._.·. , ·r 
2·fl 
.A 0.... +- A_r·_- = a_0. __ -... ex1.I(lcP.·_0 _) +. a :e.xp (icp. _) -:t? ·- --.. - - .r·· ·c·.· -·_:_ ·.· ·. - - .. 6-. ., .. -_- 3 .• l· -. l 
·t 
:t: .. :; t_::. A .. --.. +_.- A . ~\ ·(: A*· + .A*.-. -)·-· 
'- o- .J? 1 · o- - r 
.r :;:- A .. A:*: + A _ A* +- A A* + A A.*_ 
·-- -a -·:o -· - r ·· r o r r - o 
.(3 ..... 1--9) 
.. I =: 1 ·+ I.___ -+ 2a·.o·.· __ ar_ .. eo-J$. (-~- _0 __ --.¢:r. _) ·--·o·: r C-3.20) 
,'J;he ·r-e:s·-u·1t·.-i·n-g ·i-nten.·s:it.:y· :isi ti-h_u·s- ·th.e: -s.urn _o.r ·t·h.e- inten-
siti:e·:s o,f t-:h·e obj:,e .. c-t .and: .re.f:er'e:iJ<Te 'l:Je.am:s,. p.-lu:s. a :s.inus·9-i_qa.1 
i_t1ter·feren-c-e: -t·e.ri:n~. The· itifc:5:rmstt.io-n :a_b·o·u.t t-he: r-e-1:ative p-rist;s.--e 
difference of' l:)oth waves. f<l\:,.-~r) is stored in this lnterfer ... 
e:nc-e' t·et~:rit. !t Gan, ·b·-:e: -shown· ([8], p-.- :23:_1-) ·tfh-_at ··th·rou:gfi ·thi:s· 
app-r:o-ac:h ·dt1e: ·c-a.n .g·o ·b-ack· t:.o ·th:E~ c,¢r1cept- ·of .int:-er:fe:-r.e·n_c:e ·o_f 
;, . . ~ 
.. 
. s·t.·at--ionar.y wave.:s: ·int·:r·oduc:·e-d ·1rt. t-h-_e:- f.!_r:st· :part:.·.~ 
21 
.. :W,he·n.· .t.h·e: h·o.10.gra·m: .is b·Efr1.1J,g.· ·.t.e:·.c .. or:dJ~:d· ,: t·h·e pla:te: .i,s: ,e. .. tpo;s.ed 
ih·t'E?ns:it:.y I just. cc)mput e, :E.q.uat··.ion ( ·3 •. 2.0.;) • :lffte:.r pro.p··er· 
$XJ?·o_·s'.ur~ .an:ct_. ·p.r.oc ~ s:siti'g, th.~. 1,.0.·1.ogr.am .·has :a.·t ·atijf: o·f ± t:s. ··p::oin·t·s· 
·a t·,1ta:r1S:JJ1it:tan.C:e ·.propo·r't<J)b.[}$.:·1 to: :I·: 
t ,a: :I .. + 1· :+. Ii. A.;*: + Ar .....A·.o~.:··.: 
·· O: .· r · o: ·r :(·3. 2,1) 
2·.,. Re:cro.n.struc·t:i.t)n :c>f.. tb.~. ·Qbjt~.Q.t .. 
T·h·e 1)o.:1·bJs:t1•am i .. s. the.n ·set b.a.c-J{ ··trft_.:c) -:1ts .reoo·rttittg 
p.o:.s_it.-ion,. artd :t .. 11u.ni=tnat·e·ct .. ·.onl.Y with :t.qe. r··~if·.e·ren.:c.·e :be:am. ·h .. a·vit11t 
.a .<}omplex atnpJ~.i.·tude Ar.· At .a Jj:·oi11t o .. f the h<flo:-gr.am w.i·t·h- 't::ra.ns-
'Itti tt·:a::i:1.c.e :t :>· t'..h.e :t.ransmi tt'e.·a a.mpl·tt11.de. is.: 
At. ;:: tAr 
A .. ·t.· ·· -. a;: .( I +. ·r· ·) A +. ·A·• . .· .A·¥:".A· + A·. ·. _ : "}f A. . .. · 
· ·· · o ·. · r · -. r· · ·o: r · r· · · rli.r :.r. 
At, cc' (::J.o + Ir: )..fl·:r· :.+ Ao.Ir: + Ar.Ai.Ar ·(· -·3· ·: · ·n .. 3:··  ')· ··::··C..,·. 
N.q, ·us.e.f\ll in.form:at.iot1. :is: s·t·cired i.·n t.he· fir·-s.t t.e.l?-m:; =Lt ·f<s j·u·s·t. 
fl :pa.1tt of t11e: .r·e:f·.ere:nc:.e ·be.am t·trat· is. trans:m·i.t.t,.e:d tstria.,lght 
throu·g.:h ·th.e· p.1.ate... T:.h.e· ·thir:d te.r.tn .J:·ep.rese-rtt{3 a. ~ra·ve q·it-
.. 
. ,
't ,_ ... -- _ __..,. 
iri-te.r·e·st .e·i·t·her .•. .. . ·.-. '. . . . . .. · . . .. · 
·1:t:s phase ·a.nd $_111p1·1t·ude .a .. i·s:tr:ipu.t·i:o.n .. in· t··h:e ·p·.l·q.ti.e of the 
p.-1:at.e, ·is p·r:o.·P·b.rt· .. i.ona.l to .. the. d:is·tr.:Lbuti..on th.·at· ·was p·roduce.d --, .. . ' 
. 
.. 
b.y ·t;::he: ·obj:e·c·.t aJ~on'e. ,dul~~i.ng·. re·c.oi\d:ing., A :;:::: a e.xp: ( i<P _). A·e.-... , · -- ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · . o: · .o· - · .: · · · o · · 
cord.ing ·to: tb.-EJ ':riuyg·ens··~.F.resnel:· prin'c:.i.p·le:, :t>hi.$ P.h:as·e a.na· ·.anr--. . . -
. . . -
. 
. . 
pli·tude d:Lstribution no.w· y·ields bey·o:nd: t.he .P1a.t~.~· a .lig·ht 
wave;. (d.ue tc> the .ct1·rr:r.act:·io.fl. •qf· t~h.e :r·e.f.er,eric•e wa,te 'b·y t:h,e· 
Jxo.I .. o.gram·)· tha.:t· ,::1$.: i·den'.ti:e!_·a.l .tQ tl1.e fo·rrner c1bj ec·t· wave a,l:.on·e 
image ·o.f t.h.e: ·9b.j e(~t :is: :produc-·ed a.t·., tlre position .occ·upie··d lJY 
· :th:·e :r:ea·.1 ·· ::Ob.j:e:qt :t.tfev:i.QUS'.-ly. ·iJi .f·r.<Jtl,f; of the pl,at·e ... . . .. 
. . 
r·n ·t .. h_e: ·a·b--cJve .a.;n:a.1y.si.s, ·s-e .. v<era.J~ .s':i,mplif·y·in:g hypot·ne.ses 
w·e:·re· ·made-,.. .t;:be: in:f iue:nce .a~1d: .P.bY.S:-i:c..ai m.e•an·fng o·f wtr.icb: wi_ll 
have ·t,o b .. e.· ·stJ1cliect· rnore c·1c1$~'l·y· •: ·T-h:er:e_. ar·e, ·e:sJs::~ntia_Ily, · 
f.our .-of' ;t.J1e:;s.e hypoth·es:E.~s.:: (:'1) th.Ef hol .. o.g.ram· wa$ .Et:ssumed1 ,·tCY 
·be i.n.f.i,n::!.t··ely t.h·in.,. :1:;hereb .. Y neglectin.g th<3 i,-nfluence of the.: 
.B.r.a$:g: ;dj~.ffr.a.c·t.i.oni {.2·:.). t:ne. ii·:ght ·el.e.ct_ri.t! :fie.id wa·s :'a.ss·wn·e::d ·· 
·t,o. b·e ·$l. s:·c,:al._ar ·qt1ant;it>y, .. tJ;re.re.lJ.y :elimirtcrb;1:n_.g tJie infl.u.er1ce· 
,. 
·d_f: po·l:·ari.:.za .. ti·o·n; ·C'.3,) the- li·g;.ht was· as:st1.med to :b:e per·f-Etc:-t:1·y 
··,_c:ohe·r·en,t·; :; and ( .4: )· th~ b E:.havf ·01? o·.f -. t.he, :phc)t-og.r.ap·hi o p l_a·t:e w,ts· 
i.d:eal·iz·.Erd. PiY as-sumin .. g :its cpa.ra:_cteris·t.i•C c.4rve to- _b.e p·erf·ec·:t ..... 
1.Y· :1·.i11e.a..r .in. the:. ·p·or·1}to.n tit. .. il·ized ..•. 
r 
·2 ... ;3. ·. ·' . 
.' 
':•; 
:T:he .f.· .. i __ r_ s_ .. t .. hY.·.-.p .. ·o.==t.·.h_--·.·es.-_ ±.: .. s· -.w ..... i_·1.··._J __ . b .. e_··.·.· :a.d.·.·-.m.· ... i.t .. , .. ,t.-.:-e.·.·.::d_·· ····th · ·t · · .furth_e.J? 
. _ ... . :w~ . .. ·.ot:t · ·an.Y 
ne>c'·e·s·sar.y eJcc~'p:t· f;o:r :e.,.0··1.t:>r .h·o·.1·0:g-r:a-p:h.y ... ~ Fo:r -o:p~e·r:at .. ion wi·t)1· :a 
's:in.gl:e wa:ve.len·g'tn,, it ·w:as. sh·own. (Part I:I:;- Sect1o·n C) ·that 
t_·,h.e. Brag.g dif.fra·:cti.on di . .-d. not: a.f·f.e·::ct t.:=he-: re:c·o:n.s·t·ruc·tion. o'f'. 
p·.1.at:.e· al_so·· 'Will n.o:t: .b.e' :co.ns·i.deJ?e.d, s·:f-n:c:.e. t.·he :d·eca.Y. wit-.h. ·r.e-
·s:pe:ot .. to ·thi.s i:fle:al situat.i.on 1:s ~su·ally .fairly s:rna.a·1. 'TJ1e: 
'Othe:r ·two. ··hyp.ot-:hese)3:,, how,eve..t·~ wi:·1·1. :h:c:rve: to t}e c<'.Jnsicl-.e:red 
v:e_r_y· .c:ar-e,fu:1_.ly •. T1:re: :coJ}e'rt;fno·e -cX-~::;f:e:o-·t: a.n.d. i:1.ol.avl:zat.,i .. on· oan 
s·.e·:·r.ious:ly. alte::i·) ·t.he ·q:u.a:~Lity ·of t:h,e. itna;g:~ .. , i:r-n.0: ca.n. ·e\re.n caus,:e 
•. .. . 
Th.us s.·o.me ·.:rough. gui-d.e-
.. 
lin·es for appr·o;a:crhin.g: the·se ·p:he·n·om.e.na w·i.11 :p:e. g.i·v..e·n . 
. 1. 
r;n· .. ·.-·•--..-.. ,E·q·.-·u·at::i.·o_·.n ... ' :c·•-:.·3:_._.1:) .. ,· t.-·'he···- :.e_-·.·.1:e·.· ..• c·.· .. ·t··:r·ic-- f:i:e.•··1·._d:: · · ·· • a· d was: c.(2ns1:. e.re:.··-.:. 
T·h·e rn~gni:tt.rde·· ·o•f _.a i:.s. ·t·h.e v.ib:r:at:i.t)11· ·a-mp.li-fj·'ude of; ·t'he e,lectr·ie 
r,.,. 
th·E; 1:.ig·ht. 'rl:1E{ref:or.e ,. a i$ .a. :¢onstapt vec·tor at a g.fveri 
·-
O.n.e ·can ae·fj_n:e. ·als:o ,. ·as: in Eqo.atton (:3,,. 4) ,. t·he com-
2·4: 
· ..... ·, 
A =· ae.,.xp:(·1 .. :¢·) :(3: ·• :2.'·5: ). 
. . . '. . . 
~ ~ 
~[ .;.:. I· + I + A A* + A .A·*· .. - . 
=o ··r ·o r r ··-0. 
:c-omes :·: 
The; last term, Ar.A~ co.r•responds to 1\rA~ and Aoir :Ln Equa-
ti.·on:s. ·(:3-: •. 2:0·,) .and (3-.• 23) and .. i.S, tl1e· OJte ··t:".ha.t: ::yi:eldiS_: recon-
.. 
struc=t .. ion of ·t.he :ob·.j:ect beam.. In :polariz-e:-d ,1.ight, ·t:·his re-
-There_ ........ 
. . 
:.f,orEr., :a =c:oupling. o.f o·:bj e.-ct and .re.ferenc:::e: b·e-ams ,can:rt.ot prl".o .. --
du·c·e· -a: h·o·.1.o_gram wh:e·n. t:·he._y art; ·p·e-r_p··:e:n~di.·cJula:r"J~y- _·p.olar.i'Z·ed ., 
Wt1:at-.ev·er ·t·:he -::p·.ql.ariz=ati.on,: ·only t.h·e' _c:_omp:·onen:ts. wi.th :J§Sar·a1~·1e1 
·.re.s·t-r:i.c-:t_i():ns: must- :b·,e k·ep't:_ ·i·_n :·m:~nq._~ e)3'I?ecia.1:.·iy -WlJ.er.i .:r·e.(~Q:f.q::L·ng 
tr·an:s:m·i:ssio·n holo.gra:tns. ·-The ·po]~arj~zcti>·i .. ori. ·chgin·g(; o·r ·t-:he :l,:Lght-
2··5··,, ... 
.In.f1u·'er1c·e c5:.f P:art;f·a1 Ccihe·re,,nc:e·· . ,' . ' . .•. - . ·.· . . : -- . . : . ·. ' . ', _. . .. ' ' ..... ·~ 
. . ' . . . ' -. . . . ' . 
- ·-·.-- ..... '•.. ·•. .- . 
· t11e t1late· is rno::d.ulat.e<l JJ:y a:r1 1:n.t:~rferenoe ·t:e.rm· (3 .. 2.0) 
a0 q.rqos(cp6 -cpri). Actua11y, a single Laser s,ourp,e and ,a beam 
:$.·PJ/ttter-: ar.e us:e.d, according: to Fi.gu-re· 2·.o. .·B:.oth. b·e:.ams,. r·e$:cl1 
:a ,gi.ven ,p·oi·r1t o.n. th·e _p.l.!atet ·-vritl1 a d.-iff e·re:nc·e· d in. t'.b.ei.r. 
, ·t·· ·•· ... ···1· at·h ·· OP· ... +·ca- .... P· .. ·: :·:. •· s •. 
( .3 •.. 2·:·7 ) 
f·er·.ertce ~.- c}3.nn·ot ·o·e uniqu_e·1:y .define:cl; :i·t: lie:s :ot1 a corre-
l 
I 
( ·3· . 2·· ·. 9 ")• . . . '' .. 
·. '. ·:· ., ... · ....... ; .. ·' 
/j ik: rl\ 
'fl. = ·P-Yna.x -~ 
:{ 3 ... :3 0) 
' . 
Us:tng the freqx1ency or the. light, the wav$ length, A, ;Ls 
given by X = (elf) , w:t.rere c. is the velocity .of light.. Hence:, 
The mod.ula.'bi.on de:pth ,9f, the inte:r,ferenc.e pattern .is propor-. 
:t.:j..onal ·t.o C":.O:s·:·¢ .: Wh·,e·n the, _p,ath. d.if'fere11:ce' d- be.t;wet;;n :bot·h 
:beams is large enough for 8.¢ to be larger than 21T; the inteJ'-
.f'erence pattern is completE:ilY washed out.. The aorres:PondiJ'.)g 
·v-a.lut~ :c1.C: o.f .d iJ3 g.iv:e::n. :from (.:3··.,:31): b:y·: 
A~ =· 2:1.rd' .. (.:/sf: ;·c.:) .=' 2:1r 
. ·c·· · .... · .. 
:: ·-. 




la_s-e:r.. ·-w11en.evElr' ·the pa.t·h di-'ffer-e11.ce between bot-h: be.ams 
, 
.. 
r·e-a,c'.h"t:~s.- t .. his co.nere:n.ce l_e<r1g1Jp, -it oecomes i~po:s:"s·ible · tiO 1~>-e--
-was:_h-e.··d o·ut: , .. si,nce.: tne. coefftc.ient :cos.cp or·· ·the inter·fe.rertce 
te·rm t.ake:·S. al·l 't.h·e _ :p·os_s·i:ple va.l·u:es ·o.et·ween -1 · and +1 .. 
P.r.a·ct-:ic.a.1:1y:,., -·it is :neee::ss.,:tr.Y: to tfpe·ra.t.e with path·- d_i:f·fer:e. .. 1t-ce:s:. 
·s .. hox\ter t .. han _ -d_.c. :E::\te-rt ·iri. t.n_is: ·c.as:~:, ·t·h-e li.ght: ·c:;oh.e.-r:en.ce is 
:o:n-"ly p·artial, ·:an-d t:·he mo.d·u) .. a..tj.q"ri: dE;pth i:s: not- as- l.a·r.g:_e:- ._a:s-
.. 
,c_:o,uld be e:2e:p·e:c·t e.d t·h,eoreti.c:si'J~l_y w:i·t-J.1: p.-e·rf:e.c:t=ly .c--o'her:e·nt. 
1 ·.-. h.· t·· .1-'g-: · .. ·: .. ~-
:o,t· th·e deg:r·e:e· .o:f c.:ohe:rer1ce, be:tw~e<i1 t:h.e dirr·.erent, p.·,o·:int-s- of 
·t·he I:i_g_h:t. s.o-urc_e, t-ha;t. cortt-ribut.e ·to t·h,e i·n·te·rfe:r.e-nc:e pattern,. 
-Ari:y·; var:i·a-tii·on- ._i:n :trh-e pat'.h. diff•eret1ce :c5:f· t:he 
. · .. 
feet: t:h-a·t· ·ts to b:e ·adcle:d t-o ·t-:t1e. ()n:.e -du·e ·t·o th~. s·:Q·ttfce -j_:t;s:eil.f ,: 
::~n.:cl -~:r·r--$:c·t-s the i:rnag·e qua.lity i:n t:he: same :waJJ". sµ.cJi ·a t!m:e:-
.. T···. h._ 
. : .-.. e 
. .. . 
.2:"8 
:d:ur·es. f·or re.·ducin_g_, b,.y a$ )1111.-ch as :p.09$-J{b.J(e:, t·h·e: r.e.::l·a..t-ecl ·dis--
turbing _:ef.fe.ct.,:s· Will be, CQJ1Sl.dJ~:r·ed: •. 
11~ •• 
~.~; --~~-~ I, 
~-----------------------------
t·:ion or·· .ari: obj e:ct, we :are rrow _g .. o:ing t:o· s.:h·ow how it ¢ah: a··ctu:-
a·t;J:y'. t1e pe·r.f·o.rme.d.. r:n. tJris· :pa::rt w:·e· W·i.11 se:e·· hovr· ·to set tip,· 
··t.'h>E~ appt1:ratus :a.:nd. <)J;,'.nt.:r-o·l this 9$t·t:i:ng; artd: gp:<}e.· . e}t-ery:t:h:L:-n:~f 
is re:ady, :how t·o r~c:Q)?·d,_ ·the::n view ·t·-he 'h.olc).gr:a.111 • 
. AJ?·rang·.C::m_ent· o.f- th.e app·ar.atus: i.s· sl;tg.htl:y d·i·f.J\e.-:rerrt de~ 
.P:·e:ncli.pg on wbe.t-her t.h.e o·bj.ec·t i.s ·re.·:f le.c·ting .. o.r t,:1?an:s:p.ar,e:nt.;r 
,(:refle·ct::Lon o·r· t-ran~m:i-s·sio-r1 :h.ol'.C)g·ram} •. ··Tlie :co:i·)respond:ing 
's·$t:-p-'£n"g;s are. s'.hx5wn :.o.n ·Fi,gu·:r,es 2'0· and :2'1 •. 
1.: ·Dime.:r1s:,iotis:: : .. . . ' 
-.. ·-·. 
·T .. he ·d:i·me·:h.$,i·o:n:s ar;e. ·CtJ0.)3 e.n to_: me·e·t· ·t-he fo-1.lo.wtn·g: ·. re-
qiXl.:t(e.nrent'S.'.. Th.E; pa·t.h. d.i.f:f ere.nee·. betw:e.e-r1 :~6th ;bearris 
[ ($Q+OH) .-~ ·C·SM+MfI)J must:" b:e· ~fl 'S·.nrall aS: P.·ossil:il.e,. -(wiJ:;:nt:n .a 
few· ::Lnc·h-:es) :to- ·impr.ov·e; t-he :tetn-p:o.r-a~·1 co·her·e::noe of· t:h·e lJe·ams·, 
F·:Lgu·re:.·.s 20 -an.4 .21... I:r1creas.i:n·g· the dime.r1si.cyns .o·f t;h:E~ sy·s.:te.m 
m~,:ke.:s ·it ,eas.:i:er, to· :ge:·t ··a -srnoo.t .. h ·1.:11umi.nat):.o·n ·of t.he p:1.ate,: 
givi.:ng· :,a un.ifotm-. q~.alit.y of t.h:e, imag: .. e ... al:1 o,ve.r t-,h:e $\J.:rf.a:c.e ,.of: 
:t_h·e hol:o.gram. ,o·;n th.e. ··ot·h.er -h.and.,, ·r;e:duci.n..&;: ·tb·'e.: :aimi?.ns·.io.ns: 
,:PJ?QV:.i·d·es ·~ g:retlte:r 1.ig;.ht. i:nte:ns.it_y o:r1 t·he plate·,: ·c:1.1-.low:i_.n:g :a 
s:hort:·e.r ei.p.:o:su·re t.,frne and t-he··r:eb,·y lirr1~Lt:in,g t:he ·e .. r·re,cts of· ·vi--
b·rat.i.ons· .. 
: ·.' '-.. . .. 
·2· .. • it;' 
_p:9_s:t1re. ·Th.-e sour·ce o.:f .. vib.rat.-i·o:ns mu~t b;e. reduc.ed -as much as 
ful 9.peration. o·f the $Jste·m~ It·. lta.s ·t:·O _l>:e.. :d·esign:ea t· .. o da~_P. 
t·h·e yibrat::.i.ons trarfsmitt.ed t·h.r-o·u·gh t·h:-e .f·loo:r ,. :wh'i.·C·,h otheri~ti·.$.~· 
.c.ons:t:L:t·µ·te ·t·he: prin_c:i:pal cause: o:f f·a··ilure -cJf .the exper,ime:hts·. 
::<}~tion,.s ., T:be: :g·re-ftt:e.:r its power:,- the s.lior-t.~r the exp:os·ure 
t:iJne; th.is o.nc·e. a_g~in w·ill reduce ·t·he. influ-ence o·r ins·ta.bil .... 
:it·:y of the· s.yst<;;th~: ' 't:he. :beam-splitter c:an .be· .. eithe-r a :Pris·m 
·:o.r a pa·rt,ia.lly re·fl~c·t±ng mirror.. Th¢·· :mi-rro.r:s. :must be fro.nt~ 
t.·:ions: yj_e:l:~ .a d·i.sqr~_p.fincy 1r1 t'.he. l·i.g·h·t coheren:ce.. The l,enses· 
·:.;r1.eed. n.ot b:-e ·of vepy ·g.ood :qua-1.i.ty.: -Si>a.noar:d micr.os .. c:o:pe ob-
j:~·ctives: ar-e us·ually most convenient, f:¢):,· ·exp.anding: 'the beams. 
Tne p.1.ate h.olcte·r. ·m_q$t. be -ver:y stab.le., a-s: all. t·h:e· .other .co111po-., 
:rt·e:nt·s: of the· :s.y:s;tem. It: mus·t -a1·10.w· e3as:y remova:1 of t.Oh_e pl.ate 
.. . . 
. :f:o:r p-roc:e:s:si,n:g., a_.n;d .. Et.C'G-U:r{tt:Et r.e:posi t:l:oning_ for vi.e·w:L.ng the 
i.:t has to re.-cord g.r:eat: s·pat-ial ffequ:en-,cies u.p to 2:000 lines 
p.er· rn:il.limeter.. ·T.-.o; r-:educ-e th.e e.xp·os.ure .. t.i:rne ·t::he ·plate.: m·us:t 
b··e "as: f':as·t a.s ·_po·s·:S·i.ble, which is in :c·.ont·r:a·d·:ic·t":io11.- w:i\t'h ·t.b.:e: 
.fi-ne g:1?ain .re·quirf:ed for a high resol.u.t:ton. ·The· b.est .P·9$.Sibie 
·able l-1.·0:10.g.:rap.·hl:c -or .~J;>ect:ro:s·co:pi·c plcl.:t~s •. 
. 31 
·3·: 
.. F.te·.1_:g,t i v.e:, In.t,e.rt_s,·:i:t. i:e:s: Q:f th.e · J3e c3fu.s; 
.· .... , ' ... 
J:.t· t .. h-.is devi·ce is n:ot available-., a r·i.lter h:a.s: ·to be. se-:t t .. o: 
B. ·c o.nt·r:o:l :o~r- ·t:h_~ ... S·e·t·t ing 
.or i_·n case·- of a flti.lure,. ·t.he· -c.auses o_f: wh-ich ·hq.VE= t_o be de-
t:er.mfn:e_d.,, ·the com.p.on·ent.s. -o.f t.he sy:trt.e·m can- be· :t~._hec.k·ed by 
i-n ..t.er.·te·:romet.:r, __ y·._·. --~ Fo.:r- t'bi:s= --corttr,o_--·:1.,-. :tll,e ac:tu·ar. sett:i·n··: ·is . .. · ..... g 
:T 
:T_h~ le:nses 1 1 artct :L..2:, :a.1?e: fir:s.t removed in order to ke~p ·the. 
:rlar..row laser·· b~q.ID :tt,n.expanded. a.11 o.ver the :,s:y·stren1:. 'rhe:n. the· 
.Qbj_e,ct is·: removed._ :and re·place-d by a :rrrirro .. r· .M:2 -a~Jntngt t.he ob~·· 
je.c·t b.e:am ·at: ·t::t.ie qurface of· the :h.6loJ?tram .. at t·he ve:ry -p.o:int 
wh.e.r:e th·e: ·<)bj,e.·ct b-.ea:m .. inters.~ct.s t;h:e -pl·at·e •. ·rr.·he···h-olo.gram i$ 
t:,hen rf~.m:o.v·e-d a:nd: re_p·1ac·e_d· by· a s:emf"'"l"re·fl·e.cti:ng :pl.ate· wit:h a 
t'hat· p·o:int by deviatio:n ._of one of them. o·nt.o th·e :dfl,"t:fct.·i·o:n of 
:t--h~. o·the·r :(F.i:gure: ·2:2.') .• ·· F.1.ina.1.1,Y, both beams· ar-:e: :,expand.~d . -t-o~ 
~-~,t:he:·r· py: :me .. an:_s: :of .a ._s-ho:rt foca·1 leng_·th .. lens 1 3:_, artd the: 
f_.:igure .. is 'S(J. p:r.o.jeot:e:d: onto. a. scree.n. E.. ·rn, .c·ase of' a cor-
::r~e:c.·t s.e:tt-.irlg:, t·he pr:oj·e.cted p,att.e.rrr $.h,oul.d: :be •:a s.t-ab];E= set 
,,: : ·, 
... , 
:Tlie::s e: fr·t.n·g.es: c:an ,. b-e.: i.nt.:e,rpr.et:ed a.s- ·f o:1·1ow:_s ,: t::he. :-''":sup-e-.r~ 
im.p.ps.~o.·,, b·eams ar-Et ··n:_ot- perfe-.ctl:y. :Par2i:1.1.E?:l, b.ut. t:h·ey ac.tu·al.l_.y 
.h·c1··ve a ver,y· s.·mall angle· with: r.e:·sp-~ct to each· o:t•he:r·.: They 
t;..J:1.u.s :_p.;r·:.oqi.to·e. a- ·:S·t at.i o:·nar:y vrave.: 1p·:a:t-·t:,e.rn. :(¢if.. J>,art. l.I ,_,.. s.-e.-c·t i .o:n 
·B.-:1.} th·~t is: vi--sua.lized by ::ma.g:ni·fi,c:·a.t·:i-.Q-b :t.·hv.·ou.g::h ·t·he len:s 
•. 
a,:nd .pr·o·j:eeti·on ·o_nto :t·.he .s.c.:reett.. T··h··e i.·nte·rr:ring:.e d.i.-s:tan:ce 
:c~n: b·e changed by ·a :s:li-ght ·v·ar.iat_f,9:rt j_p. the _re·lative .. a.ng·le 
of ·b.l?J:§· bf~ams. This ·vi-s.··1_:b:le ·s:e·t of J;Yroj e·cte-d fr.·in·ges, .i.s 
. . -. 
. 
:ho:1:ogi-,,alit due. t·:o inte:-r.fer·ence: of· t.he ob·j $c.·,t· :ancl r.efer·enc,e 
b·,.e··ams. An.a·l·o.-g.y of ·t·hErs e· 'two .c.orr:e·sJ;)ortd:ing syst:ems. o.f f'r.:irtg.-e-:s 
i:,s. -s_p e Q·i._:c£11:ly 1);1t:.e -re s·t ing· f r:om· ·t:w:o· :vi,ewp·o:·t.n:t. s:, nam.e ·1y t :h,e 
eventual \i..n}3:t·ao.i-l_i·ty o.f t·he frii1g:e:·s: -and t:heir l.b'S)3 o-f .con-
.. 
·1.. Ii1$t:c1·0 .. i1 .. ~_t··y :O.:f t.ne Ji~.:rl.-J1-ge$ 
. . .. .. . · .. '. •. - . . •- . - . 
··we. ·st.·a:-t;;·e.,d· ,( formula 3. ·2 8) t;oa·t . t-h:e· ·p.ha.se :d:if·ferenc.e 
·b.Eftween two w·aves i,s-. -~, =.= .. 2:n{:d·/·x) wher.e :Q.:- i_:s the ·d±ffe.rert·c:,e 
tn t,he :o·p.ti-(Ia.1 _pat-hs :o-f the: b.eams .fro:m t·he. ·s_:o.urc·=e· to: ·t:..-he in-
·t;er:fe.re:n,ce :p-oi:rtt ., ,Atty cri:ang·e· £\.(a ·:Ln t .. he .. pat·h d·i:ffeJ:1.~-11.c.e will 
.... . .. •
. . 
. 
v$·rs:e_.q. Tbe-: :ke·y poi.nt i:n. the anal:og __ y :i_s that w·hert mea·s_1.1red 
lily ,a. rj·urhbe.r o,:f- frirtge·s ~ ·tne·· displ.ac:·e.ment is the' same fbr ·t:he. 
.ffi:icr·,ofr:i.nge.s .on :th:e holo-~r_am .a:s it· is ftJJ? th·e_ ·vis'ib:le ·r;rJ . .r1g_·e:_s: 
on the sc.re·e_n,. T-he.:re:f·o.re, c'_ti:e·cki·ng:. the s-ta:b,-i-lit::y·· ·· of tJ1e .. se 
-al.low·s o:rie to. det-erm:irte :h.ow stable: the miq:r·ofring;,.e: would · 
have :rr:e1e.:n on t.:he h-01.0 .. g·r·am: ·if :rec-o.rcle'd at the s·q.rn.e t·ime·. :.Th.is 
the e-1rpos-ure. is eno:u·gh t .. o w·ash out the holograrrJ.. com.plete·_1y 
due· to ·rever-s:a_l .. o.f th:e irrter1.-~:ri.ty .:maxima: and minima ·p:osit:ioxJ·$ ~--
.. 
t··i,ons :since t.he.y c.on.st·itute, the .. m·a-in: .so·1tr.c~· of in~·ta·b.il·i't.--y· . 
.. 
Ther~e ·g.r··e other cau:se~, h-owev·er ,. th·a.t w.e a_lr.ead·y out.lined::.-
·a.ir· <Jurrent-s, c·J:le·e·p-: :of so·me corn_ponetits in t_.he s-y,s·tem;, di.:la-, 
s:tq.yin·g c:·1ose. to tl1e sys·t-em, c·an be -s-uff.icien:t tq mi.x· up the 
fri-ng:~ patt.er.n.. Tr.tis ·eJcam_ple. illus·tr·-~t.es th:E~- inte·re:st o_f 
·th:e- q.bp\Te :c-o.nt:ro·1 S.Y.$.-te:1n :f·o.r s.y-st,·e:mtrt.$.c. tr-oubl.e:·---.sh:bo.ttng. 
2. .C,ohere.'-h.Ce -o.r--
·:. ___ •• _, '• • 1 •• - •• ;..... .• 
-' 
·' fo·r· nologra.phic: recot1struct-ion· ·or· lav:ge o·bj:e·t!t.:·s., •. ··- .In.. F·i,g·ur:e 
2-3,,. r·o.r ·instance:, if: t:·h.e differe.n·ce b.:e.tw·ee.n th'e p·9-i{h.s 
.dA (=-SJ~AH) an:d dB ·(===S'.L'B·H .. } is too g:reat, i·t m:ay l;)e·-q·.ome. impo::s~ 
si.b:le, to o:p:oose· a 1·e.n:&s.t:h. ,a::r for the. :refere·n,ce be?.Ill, su·c:·h 
that (dA-clr) and. Cdr-·d:B) ·ar·e s.imt1ltane·ous:·'ly smal,lt~r: t:nan t:h-e, 
coher.ence- ·1en.gt_h of tb·e las:er. r:n :·such a· c.ase .. , it_ i.s :impos.--: 
s·i·bl.e t:o reco1?·d :·ho·'lo.graphi:c-all.y t·he: ¢ntir.e· obj:ec.:t:; th~·. dep.:tb. 
of ·fi.e-1.-d o .. f t:l)e :h.ol.6:t~-ram- is t.:o·o s-hort .. 
SEfe.n ·wp.et:het, a p:r·oposed ,s·e.:ttin:g rne .. ets th.i.,s coher·enc·e. :re·q11ire~-
rn·e.·.n:t. ·T:h-~ mirror :M2 ·.o·f F:igure· 22 i:s ·.se·t i_n pl._ace o·f· a:n-.Y _po:in·t 
·O -on< trh:e s-u.r:fiace of·· th·e· .ob·j ·e-ct: .• iJ?b;.e:n t·he. ·ob:j·eot opt :t.c,al 
p.at·h '.for th:is :po:int is d_0 . ::;: :S:LO:'H. :When. :o i-s r:em·O'Ved ·:r_r·om A 
to B 'Qn 'the ooj·ec.t. sur:·f a·c.e·~ the :f1.?ir1g~ <}ont·ra:st :on th~ s-c.ree:n 
i:s ·maximum. w·h·e·n ,d •:; -Cd -·~d ) = o·.} lt gr.·adual.ly de .. creas·es -aI3 ,d. · ·· ·· ···· ···· · ·· ·· · · o .r 
:tttcr.eas.e:s:, and' :th.e: fring.es: .q.:i:$app·e,:ar w-h-e.:n. ·t.-h.e :deptJJ o:f fi.e.·1a 
.lim-it. is bei·ng rea:e:he·d. 
:C. ,.. _E:~p:o s·µ:r .. ~ ... an:d, _P.:~:.o_:c·e,s:,s .. ing 
. . . ·'· ·• ·. . ' . ,·· . . . . " .. - . 
. --
.On-.c.e a P:J?oper se·t·ting.· .h·as: be.·~n :p:r,:·e·:pa.-r:ed_, ·the- 1~$tt· ste::p·s' 
:iJ..e·ede.d to get th.e hologr·.-~;m a_::r.:·.~ th.e ch_o·i·c·e;· o,f t·he: :e~tp:·os1are 
posut.e ti..m.e .i.s: .. cth.osen q;c.oo.rd,.:i.n-g, ·t=.o. the .. dat·a :pro:vi .. d.-e:cl b.y t:h .. e 
·Pla·te manu.f.·a.ctur.t:~_.r·. -~·e·.fore ·th.e. ·p:.h::otomet:r:i.c :rneasurem-ent:s a:t>e ·.· 
:t-11.ad.e,,. ·t-:he .. r,o:·.o:m mus.t, :c?f c:our-s.e, .be, =tota.lly. dar.l<:ene:d ex_:c:ept. 






co.:r·d1.ng to· the cla-ss:1~-c:al p.h .. ot-°'ograp:h_:L_c ·t·e.-·chni-·ques f·o1)_0-win·g. 
th::c~' :rnan:l;lf':a·c·tur·e.:r' s '-:Ln·strxrc:t.i.·o.n. -Addition·aI. treat:men·ts: oJ' 
... ., :in,sta:nce:, OJ"' t,r:e.a:ted t'o prevent its {{hri·nk-a'.ge ·whe:n: drying, .. 
:D .- _V::i,.:r:rw::in:g: oJ~- .. th-e Hologram 
. . . ·-·. . , ... . . .. 
ct··rfe .. d (µ.nless.- an i:rnrn-ers:Lon- P'late ·ho,l·der :i$ ·-ava.ilab-le), .i·t_: is.· 
se-t. 'b:ac:_l{ :}-nt.o: ·:1._t.-s: rec.o:r-diti.g· posit-ion'. T:Jt~ 9-J:>jec-t· ·i:s eit.·.h.er· 
J?e-rn-ove.d -cY_r- rridd.en. an.d ·t:;t);E; plat:e· :11·1:umfn·q.t.:~d: b·y the :r.,efere~·o:e 
b:e·am ·al:ohe. L'·o·oki:n·g :tnr.tru:gh t-h.e .. P:lat~- ·t·h:e d·o·se;r·ve'r :th$.r1 ca:_·n 
.s:ee t.·he . v:i;rt.ual. ima·ge of the o_bj_·ec·t: .re.cJQ:h-st:1:1 uct:e_d .in. :t---hr·.ee 
d:·irrt¢.-n·$io-ns at-. t·he: ver;/ place: i·t occ.Up:·ied when :r{:~coJ:?d·-edtt 
.. 
·.F:r.0.111: ,a, g:i-ven: he.iogt1'_am., .i·t is :t_he11 po·s-$.$b.le :to e{1i·~v:g.e· t·h.e 
<Sb.· __ j:ect· by· ch.ar1g.ipg th-e wav.el,e::n.g·t'l1 ,or _moving_ it--h_e: p-_lat::·e: ._in- th:e 
refe:re.:nce: beam, A-.-1,s<o:,, a re.:a:·1. ima:g·e can, be: ·p:c:ojeoted on. a 
··we sha.11 :t1o·t ·C:on,si.der: ·the·sJ~ . . . - . . . . - . - . . . .. . ' ' - . .. . . 
vati.ous .rrra.niptll2rt.1.·o·:n·s t:-ha-.ij -·. c::<$.rt be iPe._rf-o:r,m:e:d. on: th-~- irnag_e s:i.-h ce· 
'-
:·.E • ·-N o:m..e.,.r1c:1·a:t~u:t?-'e. ·ar:i:q {}Q.rnm,e.n t,:s a.b.:o_q-fu, . E.'.q l.li_p:m:etrt · ·an.d Maj:;;e r i a.l. -. . : .. -. . . 
. . . .. .. . . .· - ; . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. 
. ; . . ._. - -·, . . .. . . 
·For :·t:n:e -bas::10 h_.c:1lbg·r-9-phi_o.- e--xpe.:r·imeirt,t,,:s:·,: t>;n.,~- -f .. 01_1-·o·w·ing: 
36 
b. A shutt,e.r· ·:n,Jiodon't rr1.odel S-10 B 
. ·-·· . . ·. ... 
•' . . . 




. r.·$.·f.~-ren',C:e: b.e·-am·s: -:a};: rn-easur:e:d: -vt:it:h. our: ;phot-o·mete.r· on · t.he sen.:s:i-
t:";Lv~tt·y s-:cale- '"'S'r, a ;g-ood. appr.o¥imat··io.n f:o-r th-e exp:osu:re ·was: 
T ::: 
·o·.·_·. _:_g.·· . . . ' .
.,_..-: .. •· ... '··· .. . . 
:(·I .. +r:: )· lO~s 
· :o ·r· · · 
37 
-of a 1-i·nch-thick, 4, :ft .. ·x ·v- ·rt. :a.Jµminµrn. ·pl·a.t·e lyi:n,.g_ up:o.n 
6-inch-thick laye:r ·of sa·nd c_ .. o:nt··.a)i.-ned ir1 a w.o·.o'<ier1: ·ob::x. This 
.·, .. -.,. -': ... 
b • Tr fl ... t·.·-· .· d .. fl -- • . _-. -t' .·- •.• ...... b ..• ,.. . • ... . . - . ~-- -b·· .. - - _·· -.. -_··, ··t· •.... d... .b .. . ox is o·a ·e. . : ·· on Jsix au -o·mo ·_:1..1.e: J;_nn·e·r 1lu . e-s su:p_p:o·r· .. e·. . ,_;y· 
-a. s.t.:e·e, .. l f·ram··ea ... mo·v·able base--.·. T·he: i:rt-ner tu:b·e.s .a·r.e irtten:d:e.d . ' .. . . . . . . . . '. . ·.· ' .. -. '• ... - ,. .• .- . . . . . ' . . 
·to -d:a:rnp:en th·e low-frequen·cy ·vibrations ·t:r.:ansrtii:t-ted. t·hrou.gfl. · 
. ·. 
or· :t·h:e sys·t em t hrou·gh it .s -we·i:·ght .and: p•:rcrtri.d:eJ3 :fµti!f>h·er d·ampipg ~-
. 
. 
f:t)r tt1e high-frequenGY vj~br:ations .. 
V. · 'H-C)LOGR·AP-Hic· INTE,RFJ~~:ROME.TRY .· .. -'.. . . '·. •. . . .. . . . . 
. •·· .. ·.· . ·. -.· . ,•· ... • .. " 
. ·im..ag:e provi.des ·:t:11 front .of th.e' :P·i9-·te ·a ·1_ig·h.t wa_v.e. w-i t·b. amp·1_1~ 
·tuq{!; .ano. · p:ha·se_ .distributi.o.n id.entical ·to t·he c}r1e. th-at- or~i_g;i:-
n.al.J_y ·· cam<2 ,fro·m· the· re~tl. object (F·ig.u-re 19·):.. .Suppos'.e tnat 
vihen. tJ1e-· :±-mag:·e- i.:s r.ec-0)1:-tft.ru.c·.t-_ed, th~ rea.l ob:J::.ect .is :left at 
its ori.-gin.a.l recor·d·irtg· p.lace-,. ·t·he.n ·t·.h"e re·a·1 :ob:j e-c:t· and tt·s 
.ho·log.ra·phic irqage :can qe. s··-een :s,imu:lta:n~ous]_y thr<3'tfg:h· t:he . 
plate" Tr:rey ·ar,_e· exactly ·sup.eJ?impo'se.d: a.nd. cann·o.t be :Q.i$·:·t-:tn,~: 
·g-u:tsbed from :orte. a:noth_er. 
A s·1.igJ1t dist1.Jrbµ_n·ce: is: ·no'w E±:pp·t.teo.: to th.e ~r,eia1 o:·bj'e·c)'t:, 
e·.ith·er by ·a .s:·m~.11. displace.me.11t qr- by .defo·rmati.on- dtte t,,o··- ex-
·terna-1 o:r interna-1 s.t.ress. 
j_e.crts are now no ·1.onge.r ·p:·er··f.e-c·t:ly sup,e-rimp:ose:cl_, ·but: are 
-~~fh-ifted :slig.htly· ·with :re:s:p·e··c.t- ·to 01;i._e· ano·ther. .:c .. f· t-he dis-
turb-an-c·e is· ,ve_ry s,m.a1·1_, it- is ·impossible to- d.e·te.·ct .it visual~ 
1.y.. H_ow.·eve·r-., -~ :stri:all. dif·f:ere.:p-c·.-e is induce-d in th.e :o.pti,c·:al 
J)at:h·s· .o,f t·he' b.~·ams · c.omin_g: from for111e:rly- superimpo;sed poin·ts. 
t):f · bo·t·h ob:ject.s-.. -A. _p·has:":e a1·r·re-re.nce is. re:1-a·t::.ecl to t.h.is pat:-.h_ 
Tne- o_bj,ec·t can then be seen :toge·t.her· wit'h interfe·ren.c·e· 
fr.irtges_,: l1s1Jal.ly l.o·.c.-ate-t} i<n the. ·ne.ighb:.c:,rhc)od. o·f -it·s ·sur.f·ac.e.~. 
The-.s.e· fr:i_n.g.es, o:an 'be .anal}>tzed t·or det·:e.rmilJ.ittg :6he· d.i:s-p1·ac·~·~. 
, .. : 
m:ent c)J? d.e·f ov·mati·on or·· ·t·he obj_ e·c:t_ .. 
3·9. 
\, 
A variation of t:his- t:e.:c·hn.i.que .c}on$1st·s o-r· re,c:or.:dirrg :0)1 
t>b,e :same _n.o·:10.-gr:am t:_.h? ·two· w-aves that are mad·e ·tc:> interff=:re:.: 
F'or ·t,·ha·t- pLlt-pos:e,, ·t.h·e h,o.-logr:arn i.s ·r.eco-:r'de_,_d .in ·two ste:ps 
(d,o.ubl-e ·exp·crsu.re)·. A fi"l?$t: ·,,.h:a·1r -e.x:pq:'stJre--'' i·s· -ma.de with :t_he 
-o°tYj ec·t .i-11 i·t.s in:iti·a.l ~ltat·e. T.:he:n, the desired· p·e·r.tu··r·bat:i.tJtl 
::i.:-s a:pp·l.ie·d to t.he' ob.:j ect":; -:a:r1~:l. th·e se:cond "half exposure·'' i·s· 
.m-:ad.e o.n, th.e ·s~me· hoI·o.:gr·am,. Wi.:t.:h. t·he object i:n t.h.e perturbe.d 
-s-1:>'at.e. T.he ·real. obj e.c-t :is ·then ;no i.ong:e;r.· required fqr i-r1t.er--
.f-e.;rome:t·r.Y .. ·Tpe ,hologram recon.s·tr-u,c-ts' the .d_istu~bed and un-
o.J .. ·s·:tu.rb.,ed o.l:?j:·e.ct.s simu·1t:aneou_s'ly and yi.el.d-s th.e slig;h.-t.ly dif-
r·eren·t obj:~Gt waves· tha-'1:; int·e·rfere ·wit .. }) e.a:ch: -o·th·e:r as .in t.h.e 
·a:bi.li.ty to be used for d:ynami.c studi.e$. As· .the stres.s ·upo:n .. 
t;·he o·b.j e<rt :l,s changed,., fcl:i? :inst.-anc\~;. :t,·_be· r-elat-ed ·rrin::ges rnc5v.e 
an·d c·ari p.e. a-naly·z:e·d for· a.i:f\fere.-r1t. 1.0.ad.s · f·ro:m a ;s_ing:1·e. ref:e.f-, 
.e·nce. h·o·logram-. D·,ouble -e.xpo:sure i_nte.rf:e.ro:m·e.-t'ry, on th•e othe.r 
:fi"Jt'ed., .s:tre:s:s state~ Ano·:the:r hcrlo:gJ1am. h.a·s ·to: ·p.e t:a-k.en :if: t:ne: 
di:·splac:eme.nt·,:s. c:ot(res:pon.din_g:, t-o a d:i_ff:er:ertt· s-t·ate: ar:e· t .. o -be: 
.stu_.gied. T,h:e: ·r.ea.l ti.me sy'_stem is,._ howe:v:e::r:, rtror·~- d.i.ffi·c-ult :t,o. 
-·-
11· ,· 
aft-e'.r :dev:e:.1.o··pnieJ1t:: to p·e.rm'.i.t.'. p:er.f·ec·t supe:r·imposj/µ·ion o:I' t'11e. 
im:ag:e :o.ver the. real o:b·j::e::.c:·t.. O·t:.ne::rwi.s·e, the.· p:cJs-i·t.:to:.n-inJ?;: de.--. 
fe·ct: ·.yielqs .a se-t of fr.inges. t,h·a,t- 1-nte:r.act· ·w±.th t·h.e ot1es du¢., 
to t.he ac-tµ~:·1 -di:s·pl.a-c.e·m·ent· c1na.· re.n:d·er:s t,hem itnpos·sib'l·.e: ·for· 
stu·.d'.Y··· ·T-htf$, -t--he. -wn.01,e .s·e·t-t.··1:ng· has tio. b:ee: v.er_y :$t.ao1e· attd 
.ne.e·ds. :a :hi,gh_ degree. ·o:f me-c:h-~-ni'c·ai ·qµ.a.lit-y; .f·.o.r t:h~ :·re·a1 t·i1ne 
t,~chn-ique to, b~· irs-;ea:· sue.:.cessfu;lly.~ .Doub.l·e· e;xpos::µ·re in:t-er-~, 
r·frr·om.etry i-s; much. eaei.e.r fr-om th·i,s. ·vie:wpoin·t, s-irtc-·e· tl:te: pla_t·e. 
r:.etiosit.iorring i .. s n .. ot V·fJFY :critic .. a.l. .F'·or· any po.s.it.ic>n.:L.ng -.de:~ 
f~ct ,_ b·o.th ima.g.e:s .. ·(recon-st·ru.eted t·ogeth·e:~.) ar,e. :.s.hift eel f.de .. n·~-
tt.:ca.1+.Y'• Cot1se-c1u~nir1.y~ the :positi-or1ing der·e:c.t produces n,o 
·$·ut:rs:t.ant.:i.al .d-1$.pttrb·anc.e: o·r· ·t·he fr::ip:g-~- :patt·-,ern·.. .F.ur .. t:h.ermore ., 
· d-oub 1:·e e·x.p os.:u.".lJ.e: i.rt·t er:r·e·i1 ornet:-ry· uJ~tt.:a:1:1:y· 1 .. e.a:d'S. t:o a b:~t;_t e.:r :c ort--: 
t.r:a:s .. t cYf t·h·e ::!'ri·nge·s:. S.o, ·:th·ere .is n:o d·ef·ini·t·e.-1y·· b.ett·-:e.r 
D. . .r~nt:.erp:.J.1:e:t·.:~t:f:_Q:t)_ .. o.r.·· t·he· '.F;·r.:L-n:g:~~s. 
• "• • ,• I - • • • 
- ••• •• • ' ' 
., C:c1'mJJ':t.~:t'e;: ana·1-y·sis. -of t·h-e .f.ringes in: t::ht~- g.e .. n·Efra.l ca:s:e:. :i~t 
·ve.:r.y· (!:Otnp·l.l.¢a"t.ed:,_ ·a-rtd i.ri'V·o:·l.Ve_s· -m.anJt· J)ar-anre'te.J7s,. -·sJJ.Ch. as-, 
:-g:eom.etry of t:he s_yst.em"'. :d'ir~-:c.tiibn: ·of. obs·er,tat>iC-Jh. ~ x1at:u.re of: 
. 
·ct1s·p1.a.ceme.,nt.$·:, et,c.. But irl :tlt~ study or· a:nr p,:frt·:ic.ular ·case~: 
·1t· ·f:s .. t1s::t1ail.ly :Po~s-.s.ib-le ·t·o .. cJroos.:e· t.he e·xper:irn·ent:a1 co.ndi·t·i:ons 
,-
·s;u·,c:h ,t·h,lt: $·o·m.e·· par:a.m.e.ter$: :~tre. el_:tmin:at·:ed· to ge.t .a si.mp·.1:er 




. :p,.r·.o,au,ci:··d: p·y cn:an:g_e:s· in.· t·.h..ic::k:n·e,ss · :i.n :a flat · t:ra-n-s·P'ctre:11-t $pe c:i~; 
rn_'ffn .J~1·1umin:'a-t:e:d b.y· a P}tr:a:.~tle·-·1 tre:a,rn_ :at )10.;rmal i:nc.i:den¢·e·,~ 
/ l 
· .. 4··,·2· .. '. . . . 
. ~·· . 
-VI. ANALYSIS OF TiHE FRIN.GES . . . . . . . ' :- •, ' ,· - . . ' . 
n.·.e·s:s c·-hang.e· at -ever,y· ·p,o_±_nt dti:e: 't··o· ,Poi_s:s.011. 1 .s ¢ontra.c::tio-:r~ .. · Tl1.e 
an-a1·y:sis :is _m·ade ··t:"hroµ·gh th.e 's .. t··u·a:y .o.f:· th,e,s:e: tJ;iickness v:ar-i.a--
tioris •. Fo:r ·:a tJ?ans·p:~r.e,n.t m-a·t-e-riq..:l._~ study ,o,f tpe thic·kne·ss 
va·r,iat·:Lq:n.· can. b;e: 111<?-·qe o~r -u:··sing: the ·t··rans_m·i.·ss-i.orr ·h.o.lograph;st 
te··chrfiquf)_. Th-e ob.j~·ct ,b·.:e·:arrr illumtttat:.e:s t.he l1ol}Jg:1:1am a:f·t:e.r 
:.,pa:ss:i:rrg t,:hrou,gh t=:t-1.e samp.I·e .as. illu:st:ra.t:e~d i:r1 ·p·1g;u.re 2.1 .. 
..f.tctu_'q,'°J_.1y, ·t·h'.e. obj._e::c·t beam- .is· :mad~- p.a.ral.le-1. :by m~-~:n,s of· a c.o.'.l-
lim~?b.:Lng ,l.ens :·arrd c.':t:;>·o-sse.:s the $:~rnp·.le -at: .rt:orm·:a.-'i j~n-cid-ence 
P·ara·1:1e:l ·r:ef-e-:r.e·nc.e -b·e·am ·i·s a.1130· u:se·:d t:c) .l:es---s·Eln .- . . -. ' .... ' . . . '-.· . . . ·- -... ·.-. : .· ... .. . .. ' .... ' ' . . 
. . ·. 
. . -.• 
.h.o.l.c:,:.grarn .ar·e J7equ:1r,e.d to su:p~.rirnpo-se t.he: J?.~:oo .. nst.::ructed i:mage: .. .. . . ~· .. 
· pe.:v·fectly ove:r: the: o:bject. The -in.t--err:e·r:t)metrie: m-easttr:e,me.nts 
· :q1.:r·e :rn:a.de · 1:n ·rea.i., tim.e: (S.Efe.t.·i:on V~A.) .. .Tli@- ·u.:n.str.e,s:s_:E~d a:b-_j $.c.t 
l.$: f'irs:t r.e-c-oro.eo. .... o·n t'h-e h:o·i9g:r_arn. T·h-e p.1-~·te· is a:e.\te .. ·19J)~:-cl 
t:rr~ ·rea-1. samp·l,E:?, ·t·ha:t :is- t.hein ·s.·t.:.resse.d-. Interf.ere.nce occ·urs . ... . .· ,, . .. . . . . 
. . . 
j:e·c·t·· b-ea·m co.rre~{pondittg: to t'.he- one t:h·a'-t vitas· ]:?as.sing th-r·o:ttg:h 
trte: u.n·s·t:r.Ets:s:e.q :-$·ample wh.e:t1 ·t .. h._E;.· h.ol·ogran.t wcr.s .re._oor·d:ea, t:in-:d (2·) 
·t·:_h-Et ra--ea·1 :.ob:j·eot b_eam th·at i·@, n:ow c:r·os,s:.ing :tt1e -:st.res·sed .s·amp··1:e .• 
:f.-r·i-.n::§'e:.s :ar.e · t+9t. 'Vi :s ib le :th-r,o·t.tg·h ·d:i.re ct ·d:b-s,.e,pv_at:i o.n . 'Th.e:Y 
·:h.a:-ve: to 'b,e .Ptro·j e.c·t:·e1d., o.r:1:tc,· :c1 :s·c,re.e-n .b:y :m·ea11:·s. o·f· a ·ie.,n.s ·1.ot}q.te.d 
... in f:ro:nt: of the :h·ol:o.·gra.m {_;F·ig·ur:e· :24:) •. Whe.:-n. f·.v:-i-ng:es ··ar·e :ne.i.,r1g' 
·pJioto::g:r.aphed, th·is le-ns i$ s.:Lmply th'e c:am-:e.rc:1 :·obj·ectitre· :a)o.d 
the- c:o:r·responding ·s.c.re-e11- i:f3. t'.he .fi.lrn •. 
. t 
I. 
Where·. ·th¢· ctta:n_ge in .:tJ)i:Gltn.e,s .. s: :of· t.he, :Pt·c1t~ d·:u:e·- t··o s:t·'.rain 
i:s: W'·, n -b·eJ~.::r;i.g· the ·1x1de:Jt .tJ.f .r·etra·ction. ·o:f t:he· '.Pl-ate_, -t-he ,cor-
r.espo_n·dfn;g ,o--p·ti .. c:a.l p_at:h .Q.'h:a·r1ge . is:. 
cS = - (n-l)w 
·th:: - _;~::']J:0' 
'*' - .. ·i\ ... 





A w :{6 ..• 4.') 
4.:4 
.;· 
·s.in,ce :(n-.:1)/"A i.s a ··c.:onsta:nt,··· r.e:l.:at.1,0:n :(6: •. 4):. s'-how.s· th·at t .. h{~ 
._'\ 
inter·fere:n,·ce .f1iinge;s are :the l,%n~:·s o:.f: e:qual ·c:.h·a.1\g.~, in t· .. hic:k--: 
n.e.ss o:f, t.he:· p·lc1.te-. - :}To,x") t.he c·a$.e of g:e:nera.:li.zed Pl.ane ·stre·ss, 
th·e t.'r·a·n.cs:V-er:$e si;:r.a..in :a't .. a :p.:·.o.f,rt~ Gan .. be c·orrtpu.t.~cf j_n ·t:errn·s c.f 
t .. he prirrc:i:p.a)L trtp,e·,$:-:s·:e:s: :cr.1 .an..d, cr 2 :·, .. and, t: .. h,e· ·erl.ELs.t.i.c :c·.(Jnst:ant.s· 
v a·n::d .E :: 
V . .---- . 
E = - E [crl_+a .. 2]: (.6,: ... 5) · 
( 6'. 7): 
an.a 
.. 
. wav-e.1e:r1gt·h .. x. -c)f th:e light and ·t.he: op.tic·~:.L and e·la:·S:tic con-
' . 
. . 
'I1heref9p·e., f·or ·gener~.l:i-'z:ed p·lan.e· stress, 
·the int:·erJ'e:re.n.C·Ef .. f·ringes <J·a.n: ·a·1so: =t·· .. e :irit,ertYre·t:·ed. as lines 
4.:5 
wh·er:e: the ·_.su:trt o;f t~he 'p~r'i.n .. c·i.p .. a·i s.:t·res_ses: is o:c>Jis·.t::a .. n.t·: .C.t:s·:o-
:P a.c.h i :c.: 1.::i.n.e, s ) : 
N . 
. -·.a. '(6' ' : ') ·-.. -.. -.·.:~.1-0. · 
To use this relatJ..on for determining [cr1+o-2j, it is neces ... 
sa.ry to. determit1e the absolute irit.erference order Na, by 
eotu:rting the fringes from the z.e.ro order. Unfortunately this 
1
'ze.ro'' tringe is often impossible to det€rrmine direct;J;y. It 
is usually p·ossible to determine thii fringe Ol'.'de,r. N8 at. some 
p:trin·t o.·r -th·e :bound.a;ry b..:y· us_:ing ·t:he · tJound.:ar-y ·c.ondi:tion_: 
··T_a.ki_n·g. :t.h.·:ts as .a ·refere..rroe·:, :a re .. l:~·t.:_i:v~ -fring:e_· .OJ?dEtr l{ ·rna:.y· .-b=e: 
. . 
:def·ine--d. 
•' : .. . ,• 
.(:6 .• -12) 
. ' 
:po_int o·f th·e b:.o .. undary ·talt.en a:s- a. ref-·e-r.e.·nce.. The· r·e·:f·e.r·e-rtce 
fl'.'inge .order can be deterrninecl by calibrati()11 of the s;pe.ci111en 
mat·er·ia.l.. ·o:th·e:rwi.se.:_,: the, ·apEro.iute fr:in,e;e order :will_ rernc1.in 
--\.i.h,Q.etermineq. Witb.f.n: the unl{poWfl additive c.opstqnt 'NB (cf. 
·vJtI··. 
.··· .. -
REDU·C·T·I·ON OI11· :T:11E D:A:T A . . . : . . . . - ··.-· .• ' 
-: -- ... - '· - ·- . .•' ... ·.--.-- .- .. ' 
.. -· .... -· . 
la.r st:r.ip·· of PMM.A ( po:lymet·pylme:th··acry·late ) w:Lth :a :cir ..c:ul~:r 
ho,:t.e· of· radius. a (F.igure 25.) :. Tl1e :data were :Obtained at the: 
follqwi::ng· ld(;at:ions··.: (1) the· ·;1:ower h:a1t· 'c·ir'cl·e A.' .. I).'C' ·wit.h 
radius .o::f th·e ·.: .. · ... · .. -·. ,·· ··-··. . . . . . 
:h.o.le)·~ (:·2:) two· half-axes in th.e direct:ions OC:,· p~r:pendic.ular· 
:to the a.ppl.i,e:d stress' an.a :OD,i .iii tne ·d·ire.Ct·iOrt .o·f t.:his 
s·t·.ress·; :anc.l (3) th·~ :nal:.f-cir:c.:Ie .A.B.C .at. the u.p.p.e·r .edlte. ·o.f t·:he 
A.:. T .. ·h·e·'·o··r·e··.t· ·1·.·:c·a.-.1··· So· :1···u.·t::1·0·:n· , ... _!:~: •, .. _._·_ .. _~ __ ;. __ _ : : .: ; - · .... ·,:.:·' · .. :' ,; - ,- •' ·_- ·_. '·_ .-. :.- · .... :·.:-: ·_, . 
·ttn·eo:ry r·or p:tane· st.ress. The .s:·olu.t.ion: eoJ?.J?.e·$·po:n,d:irrg ·t.q: · an 
il..·:nflni,t:e ,plat.e under unia.:xi.a.1: tens·ion was· U.$:~·d .. ·S·inc·e. ·tn$· 
po.le,. is 'r:e.la·tively sma.11, .. ;bhe f.i:n1:te width effect may b·~ 
·:neg:leGt:E~d [:9·], 'rtre. th·eO'l?:Eft:j_c;:9-l. p:Qlt.ttioh :i:S tk,l,en i.C.l·Q] 
(Jex>.. 
crr ·= 2 ;( .. l - 4 a 2 + 3~4 )cos2e, r 2 r · · · 
cr: 2 o 4 0-,e == 2~ (l + ~2) - 200 (1 + ;~ )cos2e 
.a'·· 
:QO 
T. e· ,::;· ~ ·2·· .. ·· 
···r: 
2 4 ( 2 a 3:El.: . ·)·  ·• ... · ... 1 - r' z · --. ·. ·,: tr ... ', · ·s l:·n2 8 r"" . . . ... 
.. 
. 47 
.ar~- 1rH . 
. rr ·= c J 
N·.·: ' 
· .. :a 
T . (1 . 
,re : e. 
• 
:d:i$:t:ance· fro.rn tlJ.:~· h·o.le . ,. t:.he·. s·um of P.··.rincrip·a·1 
to :t·h:e ap_plied t:e::h:s.·ire. s.-t.r:es.s cJ
00
:. ;F.rom: th:i:s 
. (7· .. :3·) 
stre~) 
D:O:U{ld·ar:y ·c'· ·o· n· · 0 .1·· ·--. · -=. ·:U·- ... .. . . . , 
that co·ve:rs. t·:h~· 9µ.:rfa.oe ,o.r· t:he· $t3.tnp.J_:e .away f.rom. t.n.e ·ho·l·e:· 
(Figure 2,:6),: w.h·i.c:h c.a_r1 ·be .seen ~·:t the -;f~our ccYr_r1ers of· :F:igur·e. 
··f:fo.rn. t:;he fi.g_ur$ is tr:i.e·n·; 
N - .N . a . ·.CX). 
· :·E~1:re:rimen.t·a1 c:·ELli,b·r.at·:ion of· th_e s:p.~c,·imen vtas; t1o··t·. maa .. e so ··t·hat: 
t·.h·e ·f.ringfJ cou.nt a.t irtfitti:·t.y ca-nn-ot ·b.:e e.•s.:t.ab·'lis.hed:> -:a-nd, the: .· 
~-e·s:.u:ltt} ob·t;::ain.ed ar·e .. r.~.1a:t.eq._ on."ly t.a th·e, .r·e1·q.tt.ve i.nte.rfer~n·oe · 
o.r·d~.r. N:. :Re·1.·at··1on {6 •. 1·0) yi:elds. N
00
. == .Af}."cx,:-. ·usin.g this, r·~.sul~t-,. ,· 
·. ·,· 
... 
. and: :·oy st.ibs,tiJ;-ut·ing:. ·r·e,._l..-a.tio-n. (7· •. 3) j~n.-t·o (·7:. 4)'.,, t·he '.bh-e·o-r~t1-
·4g 
N: =· ... 
'rrhJ.:s is t·.h-.e .. r:e:l.t:tt:io1J tl1at Will .bf~ u:s:ed, .itf camJ'.)a,r·in·_g the· ex-
·per·int~.n·tal a:n·d ··tbeorEfti ... c,al. t-1.e·s-.u::It·:s·. 
-The: :p:_i,:c·:t·ur:e ·of ti·he fringes was ~:h:l·a..:r1s:~Il. t:o· :a .·c·o-r1:v·eni.'E~r1t 
·s.i.z:e:. to get. F··i.g.-u;:rErs 27a and 2·.8.a:. J?r-9.rt1 ·:these· .'P:iict-urt~s ,. t_.·h:e· 
t:·r·i:n_g·es we·r:e.~ :;r$p.:rod11.ce:d o:n r·a:dial g11:a.ph. pape:·r, (·see Fi:g:11:rf~$ 
Numerical.· da·t··a w.e=re: collecte.d ·from· t.hes·e •. '· . . .. . . . . . ' - . . -, . -· . . .. : . . ... -.- ·- . ·. . . 
- . . •.• 
.graph-:s.. At ·c1ni · ~xpe.r·ime;ntal. ptJi.nf1:, t.-ne unc,:e.r·t·a:i.nt:y r.:e.li~t-e:e:l 
t;:o ·t-he r:e::.s:ult:. ,v;tq.$ :e'f~t:irrrat;e.·d de_pend·in~ on .. t:l1e frh:ar:p-nErsrs of· :t.n:e 
fringes .at t:ha ..t _p·oi-nt.. The u.nc.er·taipty. i:s· s·mal.l in:. :r:e·g-_i.on:s .. 
where th=e:· ·fringes .ar~: .we·1:1 d.e.fined... r:t i.n:cJ?e-a:se:s: at, t:h.e ve·r.y· 
edge o,f· :the: hoile :qri_d a.t: .a. ·1ar:ge dis:·t/art:ce ... from. :tt,, and .. also- iti. 
tb.e. :e·xp.eriment:a_l p.oint_$: :a..r:e· :sh.own in. Figur·e · 2Sf. ~long:: 
w:ith t.h·e r:elate.d t.he.:or.-ettc.al cur,ve· ,)bt:airre:d: frqm re .. lation 
.· .2;A.ct00a2 1·:r.:2 is: als:o :a co.iJqtartt an.cl t·:b.e t.h.eoJ:~et·i.ca.:L ;cu·rve is 
si:nµtroid.al, :}}or· t.fie p~·:$·t. f'.it- wit::h. th:e ·.·expertmEtnta.1 p.o:Lnt·.s·, 
~- .. . 
-·· 




T·hi .. ·s r=es·u.lt ·car1- ·t.e.· .u-:sie-.d to 
U;{:f-:in.:g :tl1.i·s· _e_x:pe·rim·eb.t·-a.1.-~;y -cl--~t·errnin.ed: .c-ons .. t:arib- in the- the ..tf-
r·:et:1/ca.l :f orr.nu._l.'-a: C =-7 • 5) -~ :dl:'~ft-:r·i.bu·ti ot1 o.f · t:·he f-:r:·tn.:g.e·.s _is _found. 
to- be:· 
: 2 
N = -. 11. 4 ;z eos2e 
·oD· 
: ''. . •:· 
w.e·re .. ·PJ-Q.:it;:t.·.¢d. on t·h:e_ S.:am·.e gr·apn. tfog~:tJier- wit._h: ,t.h.:e ·t:!teciite.·ti:c·-a.·1 
:c.:ur\te: obta,.in_ed ·from :re·lat,i:o-n.. (7:.6:·). 
3. 1tt -t/n.~ ·:E·d~:g·~:. _9f· .. ·Ho.le: (F:f_.g4:re 3·1) 
·. .. . . -· ..... 
. . 
Th·e·· ·re·l:a;t-eg t---.ne·o:r,e-tie:_al. :curve _i.$. o.bt-a.ine::a :fr.om :e __ q·ua.:t:i.o._h.; (-7._.6):.:: 
: · / 
I 
·Notte t"11at · t __ he.re· 1 .. s a: larg~ d:i-s:c:rep.·:ancy: b~1}w.e·:en- ·t·he:ory and _,_ 
·efx_p:~J?i$e_n·t-. :Th'i.s ::dis,cr-~pa_nc_y· w±.1:1. :b.e: e.ons·io.er.e:d .. ir1: the,· 'f:o'1-
. ·ltJW'.J.n-g ·di S CUS_S::.i OJ1 .-._ 
·:, , . 
. As c;.:an.- :be: s.·eJ;n fr.om F.:!,g_:ur.e . -s 2::9, -and. 3:oJ: ag_reeme:nt 'b·:et:we.e .. n. 
t .. he-b·ry q.ri(l e')~:p-.e'.~·i,m·e.nt. is. r·a.t:r·1·y· :g:o.od -a·s l·opg:_ as the: .eJc:pert-
_met1t.:a1 poin:t:s .are: n·o-t to.a c.lo~:re. to t:h·e .h.cJle·. A ·1arg:e ::dis~ 
cr.e:pan·c:y: :(ap:proxima;te-ly 15 P-~·rcent) w·as· :Ob 1s·e·rved ·at t.h:e·- :e--d:g.e 
of :t-h:e hole, Figure 31. ·Tn.:is ~fame d:is.crepan._cy :is' s.how-n. in 
·Fi·gur.t~· 30 close. t.:o· th:_e: :v:e,:rt_J..Jj-·~1 .. {:i.e., the holJ=) a.xis:_._ Rea-
s·,o·-n-able- $.stirhat:e:s :of u:nc.:e-rt:9,i_.n:ty _due to biG:vr:e.q. t:·v·i-ng_es can-
not cforti:p-let.ely ,a-cco.-unt fqr .t:his .. d:i·scre·pc1.ncY~ ..J,tc·tua.lly >this 
diff.e ..r:e-n¢-e-· is:: v·ery: 1.-ike:ty to· be ca-us .. e::d· b,:y ·t.hE;- f'ail:ure :of th¢ 
er:J\or.. Fo·r·, .d.emorts.-t:r·at .. i.o:n; o·f ·t:h1·s.- c:r.eep e_ff;:ec·t.,: .-:t_·'.h:¢: samp:.I_e 
·wa-$ :left :.at: _a- h:j._gh .load f:o·r sev-era.l q.ay·_s. .Afte.r · uttlop.d-:Lng-~ 
mh· ·· 
.i.:.: :e: 
-.. :··- .•. 
-or-d·:e-r or· t·:!1.es-e re:s·:L:clu.al .-fr.ing,e_s is· ·relate:d 't,o th.e c.hange. in-: 
th_icl{ness P'r'od.u:ce.·ef ·oy pi:astJL_C· _:flow, through ·.J?:·e.l·atian ( 6. ·4} . 
•• 
r·t ·:ts. no· 1 .. ong_er· relat-ed to the. principal _s·t:r.e:s:ses as given 
:p,y. re.l:at:i·Oh .(5.-1_.Q),. ·wh:i.ch is: irr-elEfVan·t .-:t-n ·t:h·iS ·case, since 
·-r~:;.1_-at:i.0-n :(._5 •. I,Q.)· was: c:>b,t-ained .rr·:c)m :1-i·n:ea.r ·e·1-astic.ity t.-b.e:ory. 
.AJ~:th0ug_}), notewo'l:1t·:hyi,. -~ t,he i.ri.f;.l .. ue-n¢,_e· o:·f :cre:;e.:p w·a:s.. as:s·:-.u·m·ea. :·t.-cJ 
be neg].igible in tne measurements that were I!lade. JustJf'i-
.ca:.tio.-:r1- ro·r t.h·is :;:1ss:u:1:np··tior1 ·1s- t:nat· a.ft-er ·tli~ :''·'r.e:f·e.re.:n.o:.e·" 
hologram (with no load) was taken, the :s·a.mp;Le was loaded Only 
f.or a short time until the piC.tll.'.!?#s of the f'I'inges are ta.ken. 
Ai'ter unload:Lng., no noticeable res,idual fringe appeared. 
·5·_··:"2··· 
.... ;' :' 
:C·.ONC:LUSI:ON 
.. • ' . . . .• : . '. . . . ' . 
,A .l:a:s.er :h:ol·ographi.c; in.-ter:fe·roniet(:?P ;a-nd t.e,:ch·niqu.es, .f.:or, its 
Jl:S{~: h·av·:e· beet1. clevelo:pe-d:.~. .T:r:1.e ,1.nt:e.r.fero:me.t:er was: eva.lttat.ed. ::b.:y 
m:h•· ··e··, .. 'r· :e··. ,s:u·: 1·· t···:··-s· ·:1•: n .. _.·.··d··.,,.·1··.·c····._a• · ·t· .. :.e··. t. ·.··ha .. ····t.: 
-~-. ' .. ··-·. . :·:· :. ',• - _: ·_.. .... . . ...... · ... _-· ··.· : .''. ... ' . ·:_ ... 
.. g..l;mo .. s.:t t}ie: Wh·o;le ·s·u.r:f a-,ce: of t·he.-: s,.pe·c.in1e·t1:~ Some clj_~;:__agr.·eerne:nt 
·w·t:1s: o-b.served in. ,.a :.-riarr:ow :r·e:gio:n· cl:ose to :the h .. o-le- •. Tnf.,s di.:s:- .. 
-c_:r.·ep$.hcy, h-ow·ever:,· s·e<E~ms; t.o give .f·ur·ther ev:Lden·ce of ·t-he qual~.~ 
't:y -.o:f ·t:n.~ t~e.~~f:uits,, s-i.nce t·h·e· _p·l,ane' 'tttresrs: :hypo·t:h.es~,s used .. f·o·r 
·tJte: t>lxeol?e.ti.c~l crna'.ly·s· .. ±::S: i.:S·, v.:er.y. lik.e,ly t:()' .b·.e: :in-,t~l.iq .011.ear tl1.e 
qu.i.t.-~- .sa·t.tsfactory. 
Su.cc·e·ssful'ly used r1e.re: vtit·h .a: t.r\a:r:t.spq.t:ent. sp':<2;·c::i.rr1e.n,. t:he 
.me·thod is .. fa.r· r.·r:o:rn being. i,::frrti.·t.~·a:- · t·o t-t1is case:.. It c·an tre t1sed 
·w·ith :atty ::m~j;eJ1·ta::c,. ei··t .. heir-· 're.:f·:::te.c·,t:1:n.g o·,r tra.rr:spar:e·nt; i.rt)es::pe·.q:,;... 
ti·v·e of :tbe ro·ughn~s:s of :tt.s ·s·ur.:face·.. ·T·hi's; .m.·akes. ·1t 'a mu.cli 
::more .flet·i·.b-le: t.0°6·.l than C':C)nVe.-ntio·nal. i:nt··erferOII1e-t.ry d.r: ptiot-o-
. 
. ~ 
elast·-icity" .tno·t.h.e.-:r? v·e.-ry· int',er.e-st·i·ng f'eat-u·re.: .i$ · t.h.~: h:j_:~h 
;r~_s:oitit.-ion. p:o.w,e:.r ,0J1 · t:_he te·.cn:r1i·q.ue, {3._.,:C)OO. lines ·per :incl.ti:) ·tn.9-·t'.· 
1.: 
a.1·1ows a.c_c:ur·ate: measu:rements: .-c,l.b.$~ to. P·t:res:s si11-gti:la:r-:1:ti:es. 
·T'i1i.s and 
. '.. .. .- -.. . .. 
triariy· :cJth:.et? ::r;y.os·sib,l:e :app.li.c.at·.i.o:ns woul·d .. req;ui:r-e .r·u.r·tn:e.r d:e\rel.-
o:p.ment: ·,o·f t-h:e te .. c:hniq:tJ.:e'. r··or whic:ri. ttle: :j_,ti-t·e·:r.{:~r.t)ro~te:tr i.h i.t·s 
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Flg;ure 3; Deter111:tnation of the spatial, f:re.quency 



















·Fi:gu.re: 4 .. :_· V.i·s.uali zat·i.on o.f Jire .. at·ion.ar:y wa.v·e.s· 












.Figu·re ·6: Position of the s,t-a t·io11a~y· w·ave: JYJ;.ahe.:s: 







F;tgure 8: Dfffract:Lon of th'e re:fe,rence beam b.y 














F.:t-·g .. ure: 1-0:_':· ~let>Eartnination of ·inte·r:_fri.t1g·e distance 




Fi:g1.tre-· :11: Li.n·e·ar grating e·l·eme-nt .obt:a_i·:n.e.d fr·om 


















F·ig1tr.e 1:2:: r11·r-~er:act.i.o·n ·.o·f th.e refe,I?en..c~ ]'J~c3lJJT p,y. 
a zon.e· p:'.la:t-·e .• 
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F.ortnat:±o:n of reflecting p.1·$:Xl:e·s ·thr.:o·u._g.15 
t-r1e e:rrtu ls ion . · ·· 
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:Fl_gJ1re 15: Representation of t:h:e l!u·y_gre:n·.s.~F·re:$:r1~:]~ 
p~inciple. , 
M 
.. Fi:gure 16: Diffra.c·ti·o.n: :by· an. ext;~nd.:ed- so:urce· ... 










E (fLJ/cm 2 ) 

























E min Emax E 
Fi:gt.l_r_e 18: Linear ap:p.roximation for- ch:ar·acteri_st·i·c 
cur·ve. 

































































































Thickness .25 11 
Figure 26: Determination of fringe order. 
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Figure 28a: Interferogram: Magnification Xl5 • 5. 
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paints on OC axis 
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